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Drugs readily available to high school students Rolaimd Inhrviow, Stori«« Raga 6

the l ’.ii* ‘ it r*M> li»‘i ’s ( t r ia n i/a -  
V iuii’ s ic((U fSi tu us«' th»' iiM  M -rk t il 
l l l ; h  III lot .1 daiic*' was in ji-r t » ^  h\ 
til ■ ix ’ li > >I Ito a lil at Its  last ni»«'tlng, 
a |Mi|I w IS i i i it la t K l ti\ Th»* M erkel 

•Mall wuh the students
• w int>-l to hear what the. hatf to 

sa. (Ill neeJs Ini' entel talllllieilt .111(1 what 
lhe\ would like (or Merkel. The results 
Illllll•‘dlatel\ tiMik a different path.

the iiiteruews not onl> [lointed ojt a 
iieeil lor sollo* modern form of recrea
tion (or Merkel High students. It brought 
•I* light a grave situatiua-'oiie that has 
lieeii w'lisp'i'eJ alsiut but a situation no 
one wants to admit or fare.

11 nigs.
, \ o ' .  th»*v a re  readilv  a v a ll.ib le  to 
a ll  voung people at the High Sc IsmiI and 
even 111 th*' .lu iio r  iUgli.

Pll.'t. lets set the stage with some 
l<a'khi ound.

There were at least 10 stu'J'ntS in- 
t•'rvleA'^l and the number was split 
between liovs and girls. The. were 
|Si keil . I t  random, (here weresoiio*re
cent grads also interview ed. One student

was an admitted drug user. Several 
others also agreed to he Interviewed.

The )  came from a ll  types o f 
(a.Ill lies--from  middle income to well 
to do and S(x ia ll) prominent. All were 
f r o m  Merkel and none  fro.Ti Tye or 
Noodle. All but one admitted to having 
tiled iii.injuana at least once.

Some were from farm families and 
all had various religious affiliations. 
The) ranged in ages (rum 16-18.

All were interviewed individually and 
all talked freely uf their beliefs and 
needs. They were candid with their 
answers.

Taking the individual answers and 
compiling them, it came out basically 
the saniei

All f a v o r  dancing and w>>uld like 
to have une in klerkel. All admitted 
that “ 73 to 83 per cent*’ of the high 
school students have tried at least 
marijuana and “ 50 per cent" use it.

The p<jt along with and and speed 
are readily available at the High Schcxil 
and most admitted knowing of som>*one 
coming to class in the mornings or

afternoons smelling of marijuana or 
being drunk.

.Nothing was done about It by a teach
er, If it was even noticed.

All wuuld like to see more after 
s c h o o l  activities f o r  high school 
students.

They admitted that one of these 
problems is that there Is nothing for 
them to do.

They also admitted that luvlngadance 
would not slop the drug situation but 
they felt It would reduce the problem.

Ot he r  forms of entertainment me.i- 
tioned was a bowling alley anda recrea
tion hall for high school students only. 
This would be run by the city and wmid 
provide a place to dance, a juke bux, 
pinball machines and oool tables.

They would like to see the senior 
trip revised and feel they are being 
disciplined and discriminated against 
fur what two or three people did in the 
past.

O ne of the long-standing “ jokes’ * 
about town is that the yuungsters have 
nothing to do but drive the “ strip,**

park ana annk a little beer and head 
for the bushes.

This usually brings a snicker or two 
from Sumo elements of the community 
but nothing is taken loo seriously about 
easing the problem.

After talking with the young men and 
women, it Is evident their basic need 
for a |*arent or adult upon which to 
unload some of their daily pressure is 
lacking and they thus release these 
pressures through the use of drugs or by 
drinking--much as the adult population 
does w hen anxieties or problems become 
too heavy.

Another surprising answ er from these 
students concerned gossip.

All w ere against all the Merkel gossip.
It IS a real turnoff, everyone is too 
quick to jump to conclusions and to 
start rumors. As one aptly put it "every- * 
body’ s business Is nobody’s business.**

There are just too many hypocrites— 
knoi king the teen-agers for their be
liefs and actio.ns while adults are doing 
the same thing or worse themselves.

Tne percentages given bythestudenU

IS their estimate and all apparently of 
the same belief about the widespread 
use of drugs. It was even adnutted 
that Sometimes students keep a bottle 
In their lockers and are on a daily high.

There was no admission that any hard 
drugs such as heroin or cocaine are 
in Merkel and it was believed that the 
majority of the drugs are coming from 
Abilene.

Merkel isn’ t the only town in the 
county or the nation facing the same 
situation--it IS prevalent in other small 
commimitles—they felt.

As to naming pushers a-nd sellers uf 
the drugs—there was no namecalling by 
those interviewed although they ad
mitted the chain extends through 40 to 
50 people--with each one handling a cer
tain amount of the drug.

As one put It, “ there are no big 
pushers in Merkel. All have (ullUme 
jobs and this is their parttime Job— 
you know for grocery money.**

The results of this interview has not 
been revealed to hurt the students, the 
churches, the schools or Merkel but to

recogm/e the situauon does exist and 
tliat there is a need to listen and at- 
temfit to understand the y oung adults 
of the comminity and to help (111 their 
needs--l( possible.

This young generation Is sm.irter 
and m-ire is expected of it than in past 
generations. It Is understandable thev 
tiave j us t  as much—if not m o r e -  
pressure on them thantheoldei genera- 
uoii had as teen-agers.

The., have faced difficult um<>a and 
have many more ahead of them unless 
the adults s u n  Ustsoing instead of 
condeming them.

By admitung the problem exisu and 
that teen-agers have valid suggestions, 
real needs and are a key pan (4 the 
cumm'iiuty with equal suture then solu
tions may be more readily fonhcomisg.

They need more than each other tu 
turn t(x>, they need some attention and 
guidance from adulu of the community.

This Is their feelings and It is their 
beliefs as they see the situation Inthelr 
bometowo.

S-Classmom addition approved
for Elementary School

The Merkel Board of Education has uary 1 and It will Uke 120 to 160 After going over the plana thoroughly 
agreed to accept the plana and cosU to days to build it. The building will be of snd discussing any possible changes the
build a 5-c lass room addition to the 
Merkel ElemenUry School.

The Board a p p r o v e d  preliminary 
pU'S by the Welch and Hampton Archi
tectural f i r m  of Sweetwater at lU 
regular meeting October 19 and to go 
ahead with plans to add five class
rooms to the elementary school In order 
to help ease the congested situation.

E s t i m a t e d  cost by Architect Don 
Hampton of Sweetwater Is 1123,966.75. 
fc>tra blueprint cosU , electrical wir
ing and the laying of new sewer and 
water lines also were considered by the 
Board, bringing the estimate past the 
gl25,000 figure.

The Board hopes to finance the build
ing with a $60,000 6-year loan and by 
Uking at least $60,000 from the surplus 
of the present school funds.

No additional Uxes are anticipated 
at this time by the Board to pay for 
the construction. The more than $10,000 
estimate to remodel the bus barn at 
Tye vi'ss approved at a recent meet
ing which would add two classrooms 
there. However, Superintendent Travis 
Davis estimated that most o( the Tye 
project could be paid for out of exist
ing budgeted items.

The Board was to see an example 
of Hampton’s work Thursday night when 
they traveled to Clyde to tour the new 
sch(x>l facilities there. They were to be 
Hampton's guests at dinner In Abilene.

Hampton was present at Tuesday’s 
meeting, presenting the pUns for the 
five classrooms.

The new building would extend from 
the northwest door of the present ele
mentary building. It would have three 
classrooms on the west side and a 
kindergarten room on the east side. 
The kindergarten room could bedivided 
Into two classrooms and would be large 
enough for 62 students.

steel and biick.
Thera would be windows but none of 

them would be able to be opened In 
the preliminary plans Hsmpton pre
sented.

President Charles Jacobs pushed for 
some form of window that would open.

Davis said the five classrooms would 
allow the district to break, evee

Board a greed to acceptthepreliminary 
plans and to proceed with the addition.

Also at the Board’s request, Hampton 
presented the estimated cost of putting 
in parking areas around the elementary 
school.

He estimated that curb and gutter for 
530 (eat at $1.75 per foot would cost 
$927. And, for paving 1,866 yards at

would allow the fifth grade to be moved $4.50 would total $8,397 (or a total pav- 
back to the present elementary build- ing cost of $9,324.
Ing and give the Middle School needed 
classroom space.

The present kindergarten students are 
attending classes In the Catholic church 
this year.

This would include 23 psiidng spaces 
on the east side oi the present ele
mentary building and for 20 spaces on 
the west side.

However, it was oointsd out the sur

face would not be a( the permanent 
type St this pnes sod would be tracked 
into the classrooma In hot weather.

The price was not included with the 
building price and was used as a guide
line of bow much the Board could ex
pect to pay for partdng tohelpeUmlnau 
the coiigesQon around the elementary 
school.

They took no acUon on the perk
ing sitiiaeioo, electing to wait unUl they 
get the new conatnacUon under way.

The Board elected to wait until after 
they l«.k«d at the Clyde school before 
maki ng  any further recommendations 
f o r  pai-tlcular specificabons and 
c h a n g e s  to the present prelimtnsry 
drawings.

By Carl Dinglor

oAME b a l l —Austin Hill, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill, holds the game 
((xTiball he received from the Merkel High School Badgers after Merkel’ s 19-12 victory 
over Winters. Austin, nut too happy over holding the football had Just been awakened 
(K im  ) nap. The fixitball was signed by all members uf the Badger football team and 
th<4 game wis dedicated to him. Hill la the ninth grade football coach and teaches civics 
and history at .Merkel High. Austin broke his leg recently when he was running down the 
street. He has a cast not only around the leg but up around hla body to his chest. He will 
have to wear it another three weeks, .Mrs. Hill said.

Scouts start project for school
Cub Scout P.ick22Uof Mei- 

gel has begun Its Bicentennial 
project. After receiving ap
proval f r o m  the .Merkel  
^•liiHil. the Chisolm Trail 
Sciali Couicll, and personal

Items to be selected. The and 1 uiiuture StoreaiidNinth 
more tops received, the more

The kindergarten room would have 
private restroom faculties and a work
table. Restrooms (or the other rooms 
would be at the north end of the build
ing and would allow (or future expan
sion northward.

ITie building would be 93 feet long 
and 65 feet wide with electricity pro
vided by underground wiring, climinst- 
ing the many poles around the schooL

Sew er lines would be put In from west 
of the .Middle School to the building. 
This too would take Into account future 
building needs of the school district.

Too, a ssparate water line would be 
run to the school, making It an Inde
pendent operation from the present ele
mentary schooL

There is a move under way to eliminate off campus 
educaUon such as Merkel has in Cisco Junior CoUega.

The move started by Grant Jones to get Cisco Junior 
College and its cheaper state fees out of Abilene to 
avoid compeUUon with the three church schools may 
spread to all extensions of the college. The law involves 
only Taylor County at the present Ume.

Every one should rise up against this move. Cisco Junior 
College s h o u l d  be supported In its efforts to bring 
economical education to Merkel and its citizens.

The p r o j e c t  provides affordable education for the 
residents of Merkel—If they desire to Uke sdvanUge of 
It. It saves on energy as it allows residents of the area 
to attend classes at home and It is convtent which allows 
those working to Uke advantage of the opportunity for 
self Improvement. Majority of those attending classee 
could not afford the travel expense and would not have 
the Ume to travel to Cisco. Snyder or elsewhere to at
tend classes. Majority of them can 111 afford to pay the 
higher tuiUun charged by the three Abilene colleges.

Cisco Junior College is an asset to Merkel. And, like 
any good neighbor, we should get behind it and fight to 
keep It In the community. Write Jones, write your con
gressmen, write to the Chamber of Commerce. Let’s 
eliminate this form of discrimination and promote the 
free enterprise system.

Let’ s expand our college, not destroy it—for the good of 
everyone In the community.

never nice or easy. Inus, it is with some reservaUuns 
the articles admltUng the widespread drug proldem in 
Mtrkel.

This IS not a situaUon to admit to behind closed doors 
and shrug snd do nothing shout because "it doesn’t af
fect my child.’ ’

It does reach “ your child" and even youngster In 
the community. It also reaches every adult either directly 
or indirectly.

Drugs arc nothing to Uke lightly or with whispers. It 
is something that has to be atucked with full strength 
and with coopersUon and zeal from everyone.

It IS not only Merkel’ s future citizenship, it l< thi itf« 
of the youngsters that are at sUke. Too. if It is a.s w'.de- 

la

or larger the items are that 
may be obtained.

Several local liusinesses 
have volunteered space for

approval from ihe Manager of the scout collei UiMi boxes.
Consumer Prom .'’.Ions of the 
(general Foods Corporation, 

scouts have started col
lecting P(M>t Cereal liox tops.

In riKiperation wi th the 
Me r k e l  Middle and Ele
mentar) Schools, the scouts 
« 1 1 1  collect, count, and 
package the tofi» for delivery. 
.Then the final count and a 
caulog With the deacrlrUons 
of numerous tyiies of play- 
groufxl equipment and games 
AIII be presented to the school 
for their selections.

Each lop, complete with the 
date,  will count as points 
toward the |>urrhass of the

t h e s e  b u s i n e s s e s  are:

If therels anyone who would 
be interestsd in having a 
c o l l e c t i o n  box in their 
business, please call Tere 
Nalley at 928-5702 or HllUe 
Walters at 928-5136.

There will also be roller-
C as 11 l i e ' s  Hardware, The uon boxes at the Merkel Mid- 
Merkel Mail, Ben Franklins, School, the Merkel Ele- 
Surl.uck Furniture.Carson’s mentary School and the Cub 
Supermarket, Western Auto grout HuL

Ihere would be a covered walk con
necting the two buildings and the new 
building would have carpet and central 
heating and air conditioning. It would 
have 6,045 square feet at $18 a square 
foot for $108,810. The covered aree 
would be 470 square feet at $8 per 
square foot for $3,920.

Hampton’s fee would be $8,736.75 
and a contingency fee of $2,500 would 
bring the toUl to $123,966.75.

Davis ssld It will take $450 to get 
the electricity run underground to the 
building and that it wlU take $4,000 
to $4,500 to furnish the building. No 

Tuesday will be election day all over the nation when a **** of sewer
President along with other national, state and local of- *®*̂ V'*_T?,***̂  ****!_
(iclals will be elected (or another term of office. *’li**’ * "̂*f.4 '*̂ .4

Eteebon headquarters In Merkel will be at the Senior leest $0 sets
ClUtsns Building on North Edwards.

Also, voting places will be at the Tye Community Center, "»«npton said u e  projKt, If approved
at the Trent City Hall, at Butman In Mulberry Canyon ***®®**’P*****l"**'’ **̂ >*'fall Classes is August.

He ssld they couW Uke bids by Jsn-

With elsctlons coming up Tuesday, thought it would be 
interesting to see how the contested local electton for 
Justice of The Peace is going.

In a m an-on-the-strect Interview 20 people at random 
were asked who is running in the JP race and who they 
would vote (or.

The reaulU; Nine said they did not know who was nianing. 
One favored wnte-in candidate Buddy Carey and one favored 
write-in candidate Marie Cunningham. The other nine said 
they planned to vote for Democratic candidate Walter 
Thames who la filling out the unexpired term of Lewis 
Millett who resigned In March,

spread as indicateu then it amounts to bit I’usiness- 
the wrong kind.

I have seen whst drugs can do to a youngster and how 
It can ruin a promising future of a young man or woman. 
It la not a pleasant sighL It is something that crawls mb 
one’s memory and lurks forever.

One <Uy there is the bright, intelligent, smiling far» 
of a youngster capable of reaching any goal he so rh'i-ite» 
in life. The next there is nothing but despair, sim'ess 
wondering and a life spent In search of that next fix or Isirli 
to buy one with.

Gone are any aspirations for a future, of anv desir* 
to work and become a meaningful citizen inthe community. 
All that Is left IS a parasite and vegetable.

Therefore, it has become Imperative that we sUrt b 
listen to what the young men and women are saving and b 
stop hearing only what we want to hear.

It la time to atop condeming and to sUrt rebuilding. 
In other words to start treating the young men snd w’lmei 
as we would want to be treated.

No, this pert of being In the newspaper Imslnews Ins 
commiimty as great as Merkel Is not one of the fun Unu*«*. 
«till, by admitting the problem exists and by sUowing th< 
teen-agers to have a voice, maybe the situation ran be copet 
with Iteforc it becomes wofae.

If one life la saved because of prompt action snd a family 
la brought closer together then that la what newspapering 
and writing such unpleasant stories are all about.

The Merkel Mall is endorsing none of the JP candidates, 
leaving the choice up to the voters.

Tuesday is election day

There were 306 at Merkel High School taking the Swine 
flu shots Sunday. Hopefully, the rest of the vaccine will 
be avsllsble soon snd the rest of Merkel will have the 
free shots avsllsble.

St View Baptist Church.
The polls will be open from 7i$0 s.m. until 7 pvm.

Boy, some of the craziest people were rosming the 
s t r e ^  of Merkel Monday. If anyone happened to be passing 
through bst they thought they were In one of those weird 
Callfonila cities rather than In West Texas.

Pug Harris has to get the award for the '*prsttlsst’ * 
whst with her longjohns snd shorts, etc.

It will be up to everyone else to come up with s better 
outfit before Crazy Days and Ssturdsy night.

The Merkel Mail staff didn't do too bod stUicr.
• • •

Handing or admitting something that Is unplonssnl Is

All of which reminds of this from hither and yon:
People sr* illoglcsl, unressonsble snd self-centered. 

Love snd trust them anyway.
If you do good, people will accuse you of having selfish, 

ulterior motives. Do good anyway.
If you are succossful, you win false friends and true 

enemies. Succeed anyway.
The good you do today will be forgotten tomorrow. 

Do good anyway.
The blggost men with the biggest Ideas cos be shot down 

by the smallest men with the smallest minds. Think Mg 
anyway.

People really do need help, but may attack If yon do help 
them. Help them anyway.

Olvt the world the beat yon have aod y o s ll got klekod 
in the tooth. Gtv# the world the bast yon ess anyway.

What you spend yoars MiUdlag may bo dostroyod over
night Bidld osyway.

i
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M'A ov  ̂Nt:K>*-vji) Ion Christie, left, and TW Connell, right of Killeen talk over the 
sale of Merkel Kadu' Station K\kKA »ith manager John Curtis. With FCC approval the 
f» j Killeea businessmen Mill take oter control of the Merkel station. They feel the 
Abilene, Merkel market is an excellent one and are Uxiking forward to their new venture.

Final rites held for Elmer Herring
Services M-re held Satur- 

Ji. at the Start'ui k Funeral 
Hone C h a p e l  lor Klmer 
Herring, 68, of Velkel viho

S T A N F O R D ' S  
ELECTRONICS

1 ONLY
TRAM DIAMOND 40 CB RADIO

$ 1 7 0 * '®  1229^5for CRAZY DAYS
t73 KENT 93t.5762

died Thursday at est Texas 
M e d i c a l  Center a f t e r  a 
lengthy illness.

The He\. Russell Mc- 
Anally, pastor of the I'nited 
Methodist Church of Merkel, 
officiated. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Lynward Harrison.

B u r i a l  was in ivastland 
Memorial Cemetery in Cast* 
land

Born August 30, 1908, in 
(vastland County , he married 
Gladys Robertson February

JP action

Cai-TEX

BUYERS OF

CATTLE MILO 

AND HAY

POIJTE 2 BOX 128 
TRENT. TX 
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CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING 
____________ _______________ J

There «ere  92 cases filed 
in Justice of Peace court 
f r o m  October 18 through 
M anday.

Those pleading guilty and 
paying fines include;

OCTOBER 17—C h a r l e s  
J ohns on ,  speeding, ^ S ; 
C a r o l y n  Cunter, speeding, 
$29.50. _____________

scNio« artzENs 
SCt^DULE EVENTS 

h f Monday of 
Month Singing 

2nd Tvesdoy Noon 
Covorod Di$h 
Ganto NighH 

Evory Thunday 
A 4#i Monday 
4di Thur. Gomo 

Night ffosorvod For 
Talontmd Amatovrt.

I f you smell 
natural gas, 
fcdllow these 

3 steps to safety.
Tht̂ * natunil ^is industA’ has one of the best safety records 
of im\’ enerjty- siiurce in the United States.

lire fact that you am smell natural gas is because we 
add a harmless chemical to it as an extra safety feature.
( )tht'rwTse. it wfxjld be a)mpletel>’ odorless. If you detect 
fciint whiffs of v\-hat >'ou think may be gas, investigate. It 
may be siimething that is as easDy and safely corrected as 
a pflot b^t that has gone exit or a burner v^ve that’s 
partiiDy < ¡pen

If yixir equipment seems to be working properly’ and 
the odor interiiafies and seems to be everywhere, plrase 
foDow these precautxxis;

1I>o

:
I>onot switch any
thing electrical (xi er 

i)ff. I kxi’t use the 
telephone in yexir 

own hf xne. I)o not strike a 
match. I )o rx)t do anything 
that might cause a spark.

2

H
on
Have every
one leave 

the house 
immedi

ately, leavir^ doors 
open to help

3
ventiate.

Ck) to a nearby telephixie and caD Lxxie Star 
(ias Company. Wait until we have fcxnxl the 

sixirce of the odor to determine whether 
^ it’s safe for ycxi to return to the house.

Ì
A

t

i

You may never have a niitural gas leak, but we want 
you to be informed in case one ckx?s exxur. Please make 
sure your famiy is aware of these precautionary steps. 
And we suggest that you keep this message for future 
reference.

Lone Star Gas Cempany 6

' Ì

R a d i o  s t a t io n  s o ld
t o  K i l l e e n  b u s in e s s m e n

Two Killeen bueiaeeemen have iniUated an agreement to 
purchase Merkel Radio Station KWFA.

The two, Gaylon Christie and Ted Connell of Killeen, 
were in Merkel Thursday completing the transaction.

It won't be official, Christie said until the change of 
ownership is approved by the Federal Communication Com
mission In Washington, D. C.

Christie who now lives In Barker Heights (s suburb of 
Killeen) is from Holland, Texas (near Temple) and was in 
broadcasting 22 years before going Into the real estate 
business In Killeen.

He has worked for KTON Belton, KXOL Fort Worth 
and KLEN Killeen. He went Into the real estate business 
in 1965 and also owns a Honda motorcycle dealership there.

Jones named
to Baptist board

1, 1932, in W a l t e r s ,  Okla
homa. They moved to Merkel 
in 1947. He w o r k e d  for 
various Independent oil field 
operators, retiring in 1973.

Survivors Include tus wife; 
two brothers, Elbert of Abi
lene and Sam of Eastland; four 
s i s t e r s ,  Mary StuteviUe 
o f Albany, O ra Haynes, 
Martha Cross and Modeli 
Wallace, all of Eastland; and 
several nieces and nephews.

OCTOBER 19—Juan Oeon, 
ran stop sign, $12.50; Jack- 
son Ellis, speeding, $30.

O C T O B E R  20—Jeffeo 
Har r i s ,  speeding, $23. 50; 
Harvey McGraw, speeding, 
$23; George Maynard, speed
ing, $23.50.

O C T O B E R  21--Aurora 
Chapa, no dnvers license, 
$17.50; Jo Hamilton, speed
ing,  $25; Linda Peterson, 
s p e e d i n g .  $25, Clifford 
Shields, speeding, $22.

O C T O B E R  22— PameU 
B u r r e l l ,  speeding, $17.50; 
Jane Banker, speeding, $19; 
Wilton Fairchiid, speeding, 
$17.50.

O C T O B E R  23—Sa m 
Cooper, speeding, $25.

OCTOBER 24—Bob Capps, 
expired certificate, $17.50; 
Way ne  Fifield, spieeding, 
$17.50; Donald Dillingham, 
speeding, $26.50.

O C T O B E R  25—J a m e s  
Davis, speeding, $28.

The Rev, Kenneth F. Jones, 
pastor. First Baptist Church 
of Merkel has been elected 
to serve on a Texas Baptist 
board during the annual meet
ing of the2.2 mllUon-memher 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas In San Antonio.

The Rev. Jones will sit on 
the 192-member Executive 
Board, compnsed of laymen 
and ordained church leaders 
f r o m  across Texas, which 
conducts the business of the 
BGCT between sessions.

T h e  St a t e  Convention, 
m e e t i n g  in San Antonio, 
l a u n c h e d  “ Go o d  News 
Texas," described by con
vention leaders as “ the most 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e ,  unique 
evangelisbc thrust in Texas 
history."

Plans Include a state-wide 
$1 m i l l i o n  mass media 
campaign to cUmatize the 
state in support of Good News 
Texas through ministries of

Sunday Sing

The Fifth Sunday sing is set 
Sunday at WesUide Baptist 
Church.

The Taylor-Jones County- 
sing surts at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Abilene church located at 
South 7th and Corsicana 
Street.

The public is invited.

4,400 Texas Baptist churches 
as well as the Convention's 
institutions, agencies and 
tioards.

WE’RE CLOSING 
UNE OF DUTCH

Connell Is a former resident of Mulberry Canyon, leav* 
ing there in 1943 at the age of 17 when he Joined the Army» 
Since then he has amassed various businesses. He currently 
owns an automobile agency In Killeen and has various other* 
businesses in Killeen.

The two also are buying the radio station in Copperas 
Cove, a city near Killeen with 24,000 population.

They are purchasing the radiò station from Harold Nichols 
<rf Oklahoma City and manager John Curtis who Is retiring 
to Jacksboro at age 66. *

Christie said they plan to continue the country and w esters 
theme of the Merkel station and no definite changes have 
been anticipated yet.

Purchase price of the station was not given, ;
“ W'e plan to make improvements astim eallows,"Christie 

said.
He also indicated u.ey would probably add an FM station 

when the sale Is approved.
KWFA IS 1500 KC, 250 watts dear-channel station serv

ing Merkel, Abilene and Sweetwater and also has a sales 
office In Abilene.

The station brochure claims coverage as far north as' 
Seymour and Rule, as far west as Post, southwest to San 
Angelo and Big Spring, south to Urownwood, southeast.to 
Comanche, east to Hanger and Thurber and northeast

OUT OUR 
BOY PAINTS!

LATEX EXTERIOR..................... $4.95 GAt|
OIL BASE ENTERIOR................. $5.95 GAL
HOUSE PAINT (OIL)............. . $7.95 G/||
HOUSE PAINT (LATEX)..............$5.95 GÀI

ANY CAN WITH BLUE STRIPE AROUND 
= IT H E  BOnOM

 ̂OF LABEL $3.00 GAt

STARBUCK 
FURNITURE

92t-47TI 201 EDWAEDS

FURNITURE
139 K«nt 928-4856

SOCIATE STORE
n08 North 2nd 928-4315

** 1

7 pimeo f t  eookwof 
wHh Fin d  on Tofhn 

$49.95
NOW $39.95

Roborts CB 
w/ Antmnna 
Installod
$119.95

**'/n • *e é.. • i

WE NOW OFFER IMMEDIATE ON THE SPOT 
WESTERN AUTO CREDIT NO MORE WAITING 

FOR APPROVAL BY OUTSIDE PEOPLE
Spadai Group of 
3 position Ratlinart

$79.95

* "  »  «  le

J l

TRICK OR

V»» 2

#

:

W .  *  oT.
-• f K X -
He«*

i

Chock our prieopj 
on waBpapar

TREAT SPECIALS
To bo ghfon owery Saturday

REGISTER 
FOR FREE 23" 
CONSOLE T.V.

*{• •

REGISTER 
FOR FREE 

SET OF TIRES
OO MOT HAVE fO t f  f tS E N T  TO MTM

I
MO fUtCNASf , MKfSSAtr

‘-i*:?
1 5 ?

F
L -
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FRESH

P ork SPARERIBS .11"'
BOLOGNA =• e* .98«
GOOCH

FRAN KS 79«
HAIHBURGER .59«

II

e*: CRAZY DAYS SPECIAL
OLD FASHIONED KEROSINE LAMP WICKS

T rEG. 2c ea. RETAIL)SPECIAL PRICE lOc ea.

THU.-FRI.-SAT. 
OCT. 28-29-30

HOT BAR-B-QUE

POTATO SALAD - BEANS 
PIMENTO CHEESE

GOOCH

PURE CANE

SUGAR
83t

THK MKRKEL MAIL 
Thursday, October 28, 1976

WITH $10 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

5 LB. BAG

KOUNTRY FRESH PAGE 3

BREAD
VA LB LOAF 39

CRISCO SHORTENING

3  LB. CAN

BACON LB. $12 9

CHUCK ROAST. 79«
K e M EA T 9 0 Z ncG 69c
BEST MAID 28 OZ

Apple B u tte r

T I IM A  SM RW STTUNA f i a t  c a n 5 5 (
HEINZ 16 ox.

Bar-B-Q ue Sauce 49C
CONTADINA 8 oz.

TOMATO SAUC E 2/290

GEBHARDTS NO. 2/j CAN

JUMBO TA M A LES 550
GRAHAM CRUMB

PIE CRt^T
7 IN.
• U i. 49o:

RED LABEL

KARO
32 OZ. 
BOULE m

SWIFT

V IEN N A S
5  O Z .

CAN 2/650

CRACKIN' GOOD

1 LB 
BOX

CRACKERS
39C

DUNCAN HINESCAKE MIX
59C

PINE-SOL
15 OZ. 690

UQUIDJOY
KING
SIZE 980
KING
SIZE

CASCADE$1̂9
CHEER

KING
SIZE $1.89

m EU W M i 
EASY 
w m t

LEMONADE 5/$1
HANDY PACK 
5 LB BAG

POTATOES $1.19
EL CHICO ENCHIALADA, CHIU QUESO

MEXICAN c n A
DINNERS »o . 5 9 0

/ r i

fO k
COLORADO RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES LB. 290
OCEAN SPRAY  ̂ ^  O A X

CRANBERRIES 3 9 0
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 390
CORN EA. 100
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG B9C

PEAS DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 2/69( MILK MARIGOLD

REG.
HOMO
GAL Í1” 2 %

HOMO
GAL

>: €l M iracle W hip SALAD DRESSING 
QT. JAR BISCUITS KOUNTRY FRESH 

8 OZ. !/2S«
! »

it>W

I
•S.:

31
1

1
•c*

M:
■ U : CORN KOUNTY KIST 

12 OZ. CAN
2/49« OLEO BLUE BONNET 

1 LB. 45«
M = 
A-: '
» •(

11

. ,'J i

• s
II Í t
I >

CHILIt BEANSWOLF
24 OZ. CAN 79« E«if Bum AAILK14 OZ. CAN 59«

SAUERKRAUTDEL MONTE 
303 CAN 29« BIG DIP FOREMOST

’4  g a l m
PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE 

CRUSHED 
8 O Z  CAN 29« DIPS FOREMOST 

FOR CHIPS
ASSTD.
FLAVORS

8 O Z  
CTN. 49(

U SD  A A PPR O V ED  
TO  R iD iE M  

POOD STA M P S  
DELIVERIES DAILY 

AT 10:00  A.M.
SS.00 

MBiimUM
DgLIYiHY

P et S kimmed M ilk 2/49«Ì I:
' r- i :

t f» fC f* A r fO  A Iff 
1031 M. SffCONO

ti CATSUP DEL MONTE 
32 OZ. 79«

Í
GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG 79« ^ ’herf (iuslomrr» Srnd Their Friends

Y A K K IN G  L o T T i n t i A S ^ " ' " ^

Double Premiums 
.On WEDNESDAY ON 

Purchase of $7.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 
___ for Premiuiiis

«•...

•Í yfr:
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PUTITINTHE
FOR /AL

u r : l k l í : l « í : FORRESmiS
1972-183 Su/uki .Ijrt bike, 
tmt straM It'g l̂. Cil l  928- 
5235- îM)d cundiUun.

36-2U

KOK SALK- - So f a ,  ¿oíd 
N^uíhah>de 83 inch, 2 pil- 
lovis. Good íor famil> room. 
In ¿ood condiüo.T, $125. Cali 
928-S983

36-llp

973 PO.NTIAC CATALINf -1 dr. sedan, air
•ond., povker*.................. .................  ........ 5Í995

1974 CHEVHOLttT NOVA Hatchback Coup«, ___
air, po»er................................................................. J2295

76 BONNEVILLE BKOL'GHAM 
4Klr. hardtop, pretty red with white vinyl _ 
roof, 60-40 soeU, super loadedi A beauty . . .  7 7 7 7

1972 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 dr., air cond.,
............................................................5Í995

197>- VOLKSAAGON SWl AKHBACA SUtion- 
aa^oi). A. r conditioner, radio, 4 speed, lug- 
¿age ra» k. Only..................................................... S»095

1974 CHE\, MONTE CARLO, air and power, 
stere»' tape player, radial tiree, 37,000 mile«.
Silver with black vinyl U>p. Real NICE. Only----- 13995

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 2 dr. 
hardtof), air, power, 31.000 mile*, white with 
black vinyl top, real nice, one owner car. •S3Í95

1975 VEGA e s t a t e  WAGON 
auto, air conditioned, luggage rack, 12,000 
miles, like riew. Only.......................................... S2995

We iMvc teverel cHier ake ese4 cart, SO COMI S f i  0$
"W e S«« f  m -W t Laos* ' I n "

Palmer Pontiac & CMC 
©  MERKEL

A I I L ^ 7 3 - l  IS 2  M iM I l .  H IA S  9 2 t-5 f I

1 OK SALE-150 g a l l o n  
unk. See Jim Price, 512 
W alnut.

36-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions 

of the Commuiucatums Actof 
1934, as amended, notice is 
hereby given that Harold D. 
Nichols licensee of clas.s II 
broadcast s t a t i o n  kW I A, 
Merkel, Texas has made an 
application for transfer of 
Its license tu operate sta
tion KWrA, on 1500 KHr. 
The officer, director, and 
sole o wn e r  is H«mld D. 
.Mchuls. M e m b e r s  of the 
public who desire to bring to 
the Commission's attention 
¡acts coiicermiig the opeia- 
uon of the station should 
write the KCC, W ishington, 
l>. C. 20574, immediately. 
Letters should set out in de
tail the specific facts which 
the writer wishes the Com
mission to consider in pass
ing on the transfer applica
tion. A copy of the license 
transfer application and re
lated material isavailablefor 
public inspection at North 
2nd and Baker between the 
hours of 9 a.n.. and 5 p.n .

T r a n s f e r  to Gay Ion 
Chnsbe .md Ted Connell of 
Killeen, Texas the license and 
property of KWKA Radio Sta
tion by H. I>. Nichols who is 
licensee at this time at the 
approval of the ICC, Wash
ington, U. C.

36-4U

FOR YOUR 

WELDING NEEDS 
CALL

JOHN LUCKEY 
928-5149 
MERKEL

m

DOITT FORGET 
SPECIALS IN LAST 

WEEKS AD
COME ON DOWN A JOIN IN THE 

FUN FOR CRAZY DAYS 
BE SURE A REGISTER

EMMA’S CLOTHES CLOSET
131 KENT 928-5100

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHEU PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
2n KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

SHOP
THE WANT AD 

WAY

R e g i s t e r
all h a n d 
g u n s ?
Carter says yes.
Ford  says no.
W hat do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd 
Vote fo r 
Presid ent Ford .

■A tmm • <M

I
I

E X T R A  G I F T S
O cte b e r  4 , i e 7* •hrw O ctober 30 , 197*  it RX. 
TRA OITT MONTH «1 MASON C A M t l l  SU8ARUI 
*wr<bei« th e  Swb«ru •< Tbwr Chelee e n *  X e te U e  
Three ta ire»;

1. 100 CALLO« OF CAS
2. TNANKSCIVMC SMOKEt TWKEV
3. 1-01 DAY iiOUtCNASI ACHI- 

MENT IN WIITIHC
tliorg« $100.00 Off Menili er 10 
f * f  Mil*-WkUlie««r is Crtelcr).

II Tew N e e d  o S e c o n d  e r  Third C e r  f o r  e  Tew 
W e e k i , ,  Thli Wewld be  e  C e n v en ie n i  Time <er 
Tew l e  Try e  S U IA R U . This wil l c e i l  mwch l e t i  
Ihen e  Rent er l e e i e  Cer.
The G e t  Veu l e c e l v e  kdilh T ou r b w r c h e i e  Will 
Leti  A e p ro a im e ie ly  3000  Mllec. C o e d  October

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A

PROPERTIES

I
I

jCARDOFTHAnia
WE WISH TO EXPRESS 

OCR Appreciatiuri to o u r  
f r i f n d s  f o r  the many 
kindnesses shown us during 
the illness and deaUi of our 
loved one. The prayers, 
cards, visits, and other kind 
deeds were appreciated.

Mrs, Elmer Herring 
Brothers and Sisteis 

36-ltp

THANK ALL THE MER
CHANTS for the ads in pro
grams for U stnet SConven- 
tion. We want to thank the 
Ladies Auxiliary for all the 
liard work. It could not have 
t<een done without them.

A special thanks to I red 
and LeU Heady, Bobby  
Barnes, I'red Siarbuck, Ann 
and Vernon Wade, Pug and 
Leo Harris, Rubin IJuran, 
C u r t i s  Mo o r e ,  Johnny 
Whisenhunt, Jim Heinz, Tony 
Castillo, and special thanks 
to Ray Park.

Club Manager
Post Commander 

36-llc

IS YOLR HOME INSVHED 
for at least 80‘̂ c ot value? 
If not call your Earm Bureau 
Ag e nt  R. L e e  Brown,  
928-4885.

35- 2tc
MOBILE HOME I OR 

RENT-2 bedroom, 510 Lois 
Street, 928-4895.

36- ltc
lO H  HENT-2 b e d r o o m  

mobile home, furnished, |80 
662-2333.

36-ltp

317 N. WllUs Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444
GARAGE A wrecking yard in 
Tye, over 7,700 square feet. 
Gu^d loc al and transient busi
ness. Owner wants to retire. 
Low taxes. Low down pay
ment, owner carry. Would 
tiade for ranch.

136 acres north of Tye on
1 M 707, 31 acres in culti
vation, rest in improved a 
native g r a s s e s ,  Mulberry- 
Creek meanders thru place;
2 tanks.
IASTLAND CO., 160 acres, 
j i g a n t i c  spring-fed lake 
46 1 2 acre peanut allotment, 
irrigation k farm equipment, 
lovely 3 liedroom brick home, 
23*̂  down; owner carry.
Shannon TeaL . . .692-0787 
Morris Harper. . ..698-9689 
Pauline Butman,

GRI........................ 692-2222
REALTORS

MERKEL BRANCH OFFICE 
Billy and Pat Neff. .928-5623 

Equal Housing Opportumty

KRAZY DAYS 
SPECIAL

THRU OCTOBER 30

ALL NEW AND USED 
CARS DN THE LOT

] REAL ESTATE
DO VOL' KNOW AND Under

stand th e  new insurance 
coverage on your car or 
truck? For Information call 
your Farm Bureau Agent, 
H. Lee Brown, 928-4885.

35- 2tc
MERKEL-.Mce and neat 1- 
bedroom house near down
town. Priced to sell. $4,500. 
Miller Cranfill, 672-5771 or 
692-7559.

36- 4tc

FOR REFIT
FOR RENT-One bedroom 

furnished apartmenL Coupld 
only. Call 928-4720.

36-ltc
FOR RENT-3 bedroom, 2 bath 

house, 692-9319.
36-ltp

LUCAS A HAYS 
WELDING
m Aenf 
All Typmt 
Welding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

• • • • •  y « 6 * « « * « * * * 4
:  WATER WELL
:  ORILUNÍ3
S TEST HOLES 
!  WATER WELLS 

A PUMP SERVICE
A C. BIAKENEY 

9I5-529-32N)

e
«

A

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMBS 
(BROKER) 
m  EDWARDS 
PH. 928-5921 

RES 928-5696  
RES. 928 -5508  

ABILENE 672-6727
40 ACRES Itdt SALE 
NcMidle aiea on [laved 
road.  Will iLvide for 
veterans.

HIGHWAY I HOSTAGE, 
on 1-20. l o r  tomint-r- 
cial use! I or sale.

2 BEDROOM Ho u s e  
Central heat, compMely 
redecorated.

V A C A N T  LOTS F OR 
S A L E -for trailer and 
buildings In all set ii"ns 
of town.

WE NEED 
ALL KINDS OF

l is t in g s  h o u s e s , 
FARMS à RANCHES

LAND FOR SALE?
CAJ«L Collect-Bill Largent,, 
F a r m  and Ranch Mer. at 
Frances McClure Inc., Real
tors. 3157 South 27th. Abl- 
leae. 698-3211, Night 698> 
2375,

46-tfo

VOTE FOR

MIKIE HOLCOMB
FOR

KINDERGARTEN KING
•PUT A PENNY IN THE JAR

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•J

NEED
A Newt Wal9r W»ll 
Drillad? Alto Intlall 

Meyers Subs 8 
Jacuiii Jolt

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

★
MEMBER 1976 ASSOCIATION

Jim's WRiding I 
Sarvic* I

Oilfield—Generol 
Aluminum And Alloy,

Heliorc Repoir In My 

Shop In S t^ . 
915-928-5459

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merl. 1, Texas

Entered at ttae Post Office st Merkel, Texas, 79536 
as second class msiL

Any erroneous reflection-upon the character, standing of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of the newspaper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon b « n (  brought to the attention of the publisher.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Irs

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK M GRAVEL 
LEVEL 8  REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evnings 
Harold Walkar 
Phono 928-5872 

202 Cherry

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $4.75 Per Year Taylor and adjoin
ing counties, $SiS0 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing counties.

Lfeirber of the Texas Press Msociatioa 
and West Texas Press AasoclaUon.

8TEVE LANHAM............................. PubUaher
Cari Dlngler..................................... Editor
Martha Sue Justlc«. . . .Advertlsinc 8al«s Manager

For Claaaiflad Ratea:
|1.$0 lOlRAinuhn for thè first four Unes (18 wordsX Excess 

at 4 Unes wlU be ebarged st thè rate ot 8 ceoU per word. 
TERM8: 89 ceou  discount If Ull pald pttor to flrst InserUon. 
. Card of Thanks $3 for thè first 50 words. 0 cents per 
word for esch addlUonsl word. TERMI: Cash Ip advsacs 
unlsss sccount is astabUshsd.

N o n cE  of typographlcsl or othsr srrors must be gl van 
before thè secimd insertloa or cUims for refunde or sx- 
tsnsloas wlU sot be rscogaissd.

WANTED
Whoot, Oof or Slalk 

fiold graiing

CONTACT

R. L  Bland Jr.

863-2951

862-30n

jT
Y

Carter says ves.
Ford says qq.
What do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd. 
Vote for President

l i
w

L -
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CiAi^AOk; i>ALk:-JU5 Kunnels- 
Thursilay, Kridiiy and Sat
urday.

36-ltc

BACK YAKU SALE-Weather 
pe r ml 111 n({ -  8:30 Satur
day only. 204 Ash.

36-ltp

I
I t
>

BE SURE TO VOTE 

NOVEMBER 2

ELMER MARTIN
STATE REPRESENTIVE 

OISTRICT 61

THANKING YOU fOK YOUK SHtNDID

S U ^ K T  IN MY ifFO H TJO  K M liS iN T  

ALLOF THE B i l l  LiGISlATIVg DISTRICT 

IN BSTTIR  TEXAS GOVERNMENT

Adv. Raid By Efcnar Morfin Campaign, 

Elmar Martin Traaturar

WILL YOCR BENEFICIARY 
be responsible for the In
come tax on your Life In- 
s u r a n c e ?  Why pay t h i s  
Estate Tax. To save taxes 
c a l l  your Farm B u r e a u  
Agent ,  R. L e e  Brown, 
928-4883.

35-2tc

iHELPWAnTEDi
WANTED:  BABYSITTING. 

Phone 928-4894.
36-ltp

WANTED-NEED Someone to 
stay with elderly woman 5 
days a week day and night. 
Call 928-5383, Merkel.

36-ltp

l B m N E T T * T R A C T O R

HAUL 
YARD A 

DRIVEWAY
MATERIAL

anything you 

want 

CALL 

862-2303

You ora invHad to saa ffia axp ansian 
af aur tractor yard. Wo fioea addod 
on N)0 ■ 200 H. to boHor dnplay 
oquipmoni

WE HAVE ON HAND:
31 USED TRACTORS 
43 TANDEMS 
n GRAIN DRILLS 
24 SHREDDERS 
17 ONEWAYS, ETC

DEALER FOR MODERN A IMCO 
PARTS A SALES

BENNETT TRACTOR
672-3921

Mi$e»llan0ous

( ► 
< Ii

iMERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

MONTHLY 
REG. MEETMC 

8.30 RM. 
SECOND THURSDAY 

ROST A LADIES AUXILIARY
Y’ALL COME NOWI

MASONIC MEETRtG

i
♦
♦
♦i

673-5615

Stated meeting of kler- 
kel Liidge No, 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

at 7:30 p.m. \Astors welcome 
Members urged to attend.
WILEY NOAH, WM 
ROY MéSHBURN, Sot'y

FOR MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETERY CURBR4G 
M.A. (Sorgi Notlor 
1404 Horring Dr. 
Morkol, Tom as 

Phone 928-5565

RERRY

5iEED HELP-Call OutreacTi' 
928-5859 or come by The 
Youth Center at 1028 giorth 
First between 9 and 11 a.nu 

26-tfc

CANCER BENEFIT POLICY 
$50,000 COVERAGE
CAU MY OFFICE FOR DETAILS 

CONCERNING PRICE AND COVERAGE

RREMIUM CAN BE 
SEMI-ANNUAUY,

RAID ANNUAUY, 
OR MONTHLY

CYRUS PEE INSURANCE

Can we afford four more years 
withcnit effective leadership?
There is a critical decision to be made 
on Movember 2nd. It goes far beyond 
the question of which Presidential 
candidate can govern with integrity 
and honesty. We must determine 
which candidate has the ability and 
strength to lead our country out of 
economic chaos, and the vision to 
see that all Americans—not just the 
powerful and influential —have a 
better future.

During the past two years, the mid- 
i. die class has paid far too dear a price 
;i'for a President lacking that ability.
'T'i Since Gerald Ford took office, the 

. unemployment rate has risen 50%, 
’iC^om 5.5% or 5 million people, to 7.9% 

or 7-1/2 million jobless Americans, 
iijjii:: Today's inflation rate of 6% is higher 
!: :!;than it was at any time between the
ij i j  .......... "

Korean War and the inauguration of 
Richard Nixon.

The 1968 food dollar is now worth 
57C.

Mr. Ford’s budget will account for 
the largest single deficit and more 
than 1 / 3  of the public debt incurred dur
ing our entire 200-year history.

Real GNP has actually declined 
during each of Gerald Ford’s two 
years in office.

And who is most affected by these 
distressing statistics? Not the Wash
ington establishment, or the economic 
elite courted by the Republicans. The 
burden falls on the person who can 
least afford it: the average American.

Jimmy Carter means to change all 
that. As President, he will make gov
ernment responsive to your needfs.

•jjii. Ik *  Reform: "The average 
:i;.‘:’Tamily in this country 
■■■' actually pays a higher

proportion of their income in
• taxes than the average family 

that makes more than a mil
lion dollars a year. That’s dis
graceful. We need to move 
toward a truly progressive 
and simplified tax system, 
with reduced tax rates for the 
average American." 
Economy: "We'll never have 
a balanced budget nor an end 
to the inflationary problems 
as long as we have 7- 1/2 mil-

• lion people out of work. Em-
, ployment needs to be the

major thrust of the whole 
domestic policy of our 
government."

• EfflcioBcy In Qovorn- 
ment: "We now have in the

federal government the most 
bloated, confused, wasteful 
bureaucracy ever created. 
There’s no way to qet an 
answer out of Wasnington 
and no way to understand 
what’s going on there. We 
need to reorganize com
pletely the executive branch 
of government, making it fair, 
efficient, effective, and re- 
sf>onsive to our people’s 
needs."
Housing: "ho government 
that cared about our neigh
borhoods would stack the tax 
deck against them. A landlord 
can let a building run down 
and make a qood living on 
tax breaks. But when a home 
owner spends a little hard- 
earned money fixing up his 
home, the assessor raises his 
taxes. And the FHA no longer

cares about families getting 
started in their own homes. I 
intend to restore the FHA to 
the time when, for a down 
payment, a family could get 
a mortgage which the gov
ernment would insure. 
Hsaltli Csre: "We need a 
nationwide health care deliv
ery system which will make 
adequate health care a right 

all

»ry : 
idei
for all people.”

Jim m y Carter has tb« 
strength!I to take charge of

Í of payfaig the high 
price of Repuhtlcan InefYec- 
tiveneaa, jrou have only one 
choice on Novemher 2nd,
» nd that choice Is for change.

Fen and iiAiisroaa a* I8H (ptoMnnmor tm I *

V o t e  f o r

J I M M Y  C A R T E R .

A leader, for a change.

MiscRilanmous

f r e e  -  Cute pupp i es ,  
928-5406.

36-ltc
FO R F 1N E I urnlture up

holstery fabrics at better 
p r i c e s  v i s i t  Randy ’ s 
F a b r i c s ,  1120 Butternut, 
Abilene. Professional up
holstery available.

26-tfc
DO YOt' HAVE a retirement 
program? Let your Farm 
Bureau Agent show you the 
Indv. Ret. Act. or the HRIO. 
For information call K. Lee 
Brown, 928-4885.

35-2tc

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soat Covert 
* Truck Cushions 
“Door Ronols 

“Arm Rosts 
“Hoadlirtors 

1056 BITTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

^  For AN Your ^  
I  Eloctrical Noods !
I  (of roasonoblo prkot) ■
I  GOODGION I  
{ BROS. ELECTRIC j
I  R.O. BOX 392 I  
I  TYE, TEXAS I  
j  Donnio 092-3215 ¡

^  Loroy 692-5377 J

K eI
Our

Specialty

I. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 

WEST HIGHWAY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

92? N. 2nd

OPEN
SATURDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TYPEWRITERS
ADDRHi

MACHINES
SALES SERVICE 

RENTALS
RHONE 928-5374 

2n ASH 
MERKEL

JERRI’S 
TYPEWRITER 

SERVICE

■"1
I
I
I
I

I  
I  
I  
I  
I

.J
taaa oooooooomooooo*
5 WE PAY •
• 150% OVER RACE •
• VALUE FOR AU  •
• SILVER COINS. *
:

o
o

(S2J0 FOR 
SILVER) (Wo

11.00 a
pay 25<* 

fo r sihtor dimos) #

* ;  s s s

PRAUS COIN 
STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st. 
Abilono, Tomas

o
o

Omooooaooooooooooos

ALL

TYPES 
OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INSURANCE 
A6ENCY

Phone 8-5151

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Lawn A Garden Eqwpmant 

6Hi$-Chalm0rs- Dwofonno 
Hay Machinary 

Farm Equipmant and Fomay
Walding Equipmmnt 

Shafar Plows - Conlinal Ballon ProdvcH

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

M 6  CNssttiwt
NighH-Sundays-HoMoys 672-2451 •  698-2572

H e k
making us 
proud again.

A  bitter, depressed, vulnerable 
America has become a confident, 
strong, proud America.

Inflation has been cut in half.

Prosperity has returned.

Our jobs are secure.

We are at peace.

The world respects us again.

We trust our own government 
again.

President Ford has started 
something great.

Now he needs your support 
to finish a job  well begun. ^

He wants to beat inflation.

He wants to balance the 
budget.

He wants to return control of 
our children’s education to 
parents and local school 
authorities.

He wants to insure jobs for 
every worker.

He wants to keep prosperity 
surging.

He wants to keep America 
strong—and at peace.

He wants to continue to stand 
for the people against a free- 
spending Congress.

He wants to build a fairer 
tax structure.

He wants to build a new 
dimension of freedom that will 
allow all Americans to share 
equally in all the advantages of a 
free society.

He took on the toughest job  
in the world— at the toughest 
time in our history.

He proved that he’s tough 
enough to get the job  done.

He asked for your prayers in 
one of our darkest hc^rs.

He asks for your 
support in one of 
our brightest hours.

RhA for Ry Ht R8gMill8«i ̂ 189 Of.
—  B tU  U  P ls lM >

n y lo r
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PTO denied gym for School dance
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T o w n h o u s e ,  t e n n i s  c o u r t

c o n s t r u c t io n  s t a r t s
tuuitrucUon i» to sUrt ihi« »w k  on two tnnnif couru 

and »ix to*-ihou»«fc on propnrt) own«l by Merkel Country 
Club icco r in g  to manafer V irpl Robbins.

This construction will be north of the Country Club and 
vk»>st and south of the >5,000 bouse beln( Usted for sale 
on f M 126.

rhe townhouses, two-story in structure, will be valued 
t«tween >58,000 and >63,000. It bas been valued at >60,000 
in a recently completed appraisal report by Compere, 
KlUott and Havi kins. Realtors, Appraisers and Consultants 
of Abilene.

The tennis courts will be directly behind the towtibouses 
and north of the present swimmlnf pool at the Country 
Club.

They will be recessed courts with one 10 feet below the 
fr'>und and the other 8 feet below (round level.

Hobbins said this new concept in tennis courts will also 
allow the area to be used for band concerts and community 
tfieater events or anythinf an arena is needed for. There 
also will be bleachers on both sides.

KubUns esumates it will take 120 to 140 days to complete 
ciinstrurtiun.

In fact, Robbins said his company has changed from 
selUng houses on the adjacentCountry Club property to build
ing tow.ihouses.

“ Ue have found that people are more interested in

B l a i r  W S D  h i r e s  

a t t o r n e y  B r o o k s
Maurice Brooks of Brooks, Jones and Gordon law firm of 

Abilene was hired Thursday mght to handle legal aspects 
of forming the Blair \4ater District.

The Board of Directors hired Brooks Thursday night and 
IS making appUcation for a charter. Brooks also is attorney 
for the Farmers Union in Merkel.

J. D. Sandusky, president of the newly formed water 
district, said the Blair Water Supply District, Inc. can begin 
full operations toward getting a water supply for South of 
Merkel in Taylor County as soon as thecharter la approved.

He estimated a week to two weeks to get the charter 
approval from the state.

Sandusky also said the membership has grown to 37 and 
la urging every one in the area to sign up for the water 
service as soon as possible.

The fee la >100 which includes the meter and installa
tion. unce the BWSO applies for a loan the fee will increase 
to >200 plus the cost of a meter and Installation (total cost 
of >323^

Too, the hiring of an engineer and the completion of a 
feasibility study cannot start until 100 homes sre signed up, 
indicating they want the service.

He said anyone wanting to sign up at this special >100 
fee should see any of the directors for the application 
form.s.

Directora are Frank Brnovak, R. E. Clemmer and Arthur 
Moore, Richard Scott of Trent, Weir Joiner of Tye and 
Pauline Butman of Abilene.

The district will serve sn area from Tye west to south 
of Trent at the Taylor-Nolan county line and south of In
terstate 20 to the Butman and Wtutscburch communities.

rime to switch again
Sunday is that day again.
It is the day when everyone wonders what time It actually 

is.
It is the end of daylight savings time when everyone 

moves their clock back an hour. It officially starts at 2 a. 
m. Sunday when It will actually be 1 a.m.

So, to be on time for church Sunday before you go to 
bed Saturday mght, move your clock back an hour.

townhouses than they are regular houses," Robbins said. 
"Guess It IS the fact they have no yards and little upkeep 
in thia type of housing."

The townhouses are the same as homes only are built 
on smaller lots and are usually two story.

Robbins said at least 28 more townhouses are being 
planned around the present 9-hole golf course.

"This IS just for the 9-hole c o u r s e ,"  Robbins sud. "The 
bulk of the development will be on the back 9 ."

He Said those on the south side would be in the $35,000, 
>37,500 range.

TTie first townhouses will have 2,085 square feet of 
living area with the exterior of rough cedar siding.

It will have a balcony to the upstairs bedroom overlook
ing the tenms courts and golf course. The bedroom has a 
his and hers bathroom and large walkln closet on either 
side of the huge bedroom.

The living area will go across the front of the house 
with a sunken area and a fireplace in the middle. The 
calling will Include a view of both the downstairs and up
stairs.

There are two bedrooms upstairs and one downatairs.
The house will have an open affect
Robbins Said he already has eight people wanting the 

SIX townhouses but thst only two are for cerUin at this 
time.

The Parent Teachers OrgsnUaUon's 
rsquest to use the Merkel High School 
gy m for a Happy Days theme dance 
for students was rejected by the Board 
of Education at lU regular meeting 
October 19.

The PTO requested use of the school 
facilities to provide an organized 
activity for the high school students.

PTO President Dale Hammond pre
sented a well-prepared presentation at 
the School Board meeting.

Hammond told the Board that the 
PTO has earmarked most of its funds 
for the lower grades and that nothing 
much is d o n e  for the high school 
students.

Ho proposed the controlled dance 
at the old gy m in order that the students 
could have something to do "besides 
drive up and down the streets and 
park."

Hammond said previous attempts to 
hold dances at the Lions Club Build
ing have not worked because of out
side elements and these factions could 
not be controlled on public property.

However, he felt that with the use ol 
school property the situation could be 
corrected. The dance would have a 
F o n z i e  and 1950's theme after the 
popular TV pnigram Happy Days.

Hammond said that 30 or 40 adults 
would be present at the dance and 
that once inside the dance there would 
not be any going in and out of the build
ing.

He went over some o f the other 
probable pitfalls but expressed con
fidence that the high school students 
sre mature enough that they will not 
abuse the opportunity to have such a 
school dance. "They will accept the 
challenge and responsibility," he said.

The PTO sponsored dance would be 
for the high school students of Mer
kel only and no outsiders or college 
students would be permitted.

Hammond did admit the dance would 
be a money making project bdt this 
is secondary. "I'm  here (or the kids. 
I've heard case after case of kids in 
Merkel saying they Just don't have 
nothing for us.

"I submit this to you and ask you 
to consider IL It is better (or them to 
attend such a dance as this than it Is for 
them to go to those dives in Abilene 
and cope with those bad elements In 
those places."

He told the Board, "1 may be ask
ing all of you to stick your necks out 
on this. But, I'm here to tell you I'm 
ready to stick my neck out for the 
kids."

It was e s t i m a t e d  that possibly 
200 would attend such a dance.

Board Vice-President Don Hart ques
tioned the control of outside element 
at such an event and President Charles

Jacobs told Hammond, "We have to 
look seriously at our liability and what 
we will be responsible (or and stuff 
Uke thaL"

Jacobs then wanted to know If the PTO 
was asking the School Board to sponsor 
the acuvity."

Hammond said that the PTO is Just 
asking approval to use the gy m.

Approval by organizations to use 
school facilities must be approved and 
reason (or use of such facilities given. 
Private individuals may nut use the 
facilities Without special permission of 
the Board.

Much later after the PTO repre
sentative had left the meeting, the Board 
returned to the issue of the dance.

Jacobs said, "1 feel like we are 
biting off too much to supervise and 
there are too many possible problems 
for the school to take on ."

Hart said, "I'd  like to give them a 
chance to see how it comes out."

"How will we be liable," Jacobs 
continued on the issue of a possible 
suit should Something happen.

Hart, "They (the PTOj say they like 
to do It. We should think of the majority 
other than a few.''

Secretary Jacky Reynolds then said, 
"I wondex. If they have to go to that 
much cautionary measures 1 Just 
wonder. If they go to that length. Scared 
of a few roUan eggs."

Jacobs said, “ They are sure putting 
a lot of pressure on the chaperons."

Member Leroy Teaff said, "They 
put In a lot of thinking on It (the 
PTO requestX 1 just hste to see the 
school sponsor IL"

Ha rl: "Thet r concern Is to have sunu- 
thing for the kids."

Jacobs: "Seems like they can go i^ead 
to the civic center."

Hart attempted to point out that other 
organizations hold events on school 
facilities and the Board la juat as 
responsible for anything that might 
happen. Too, he said the PTOspon^ired 
carnival will be on school property next 
week and that there will be a lot more 
people there than at such a dinre.

Hammond had requested the Board 
Just consider the request at the meet
ing and they did not have to take 
immediate action. However, the Board 
decided to go ahead and decide the Issue.

After the discussion had ended there 
was silence and no motion was forth
coming. It would have automatically 
been rejev ted or would have had to l>e 
brought up at a future meeting had no 
motion been made.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Travis Da v i s  
suggested the Board table the matter 
until a future meeting if It was not 
going to take any action through a 
motion.

Finally, Reynolds said, "I 'll moveVe 
reject iL "  Teaff seconded the motion.

Reynolds and Teaff voted In favor of 
rejecting the request

Memlier James Boyd, who had not 
entered into the discussion, abstained 
from voting. Meml>ers D-.nk Whisenhunt 
and Bobby Toliver were not present at 
the meeting.

Hart voted against the motion, favor
ing the PTO's request. Thus the Issue 
passed 2-1. Piesident Jacobs was not 
required to voteasheonly votes to break 
a tie.

SCHOOL
LuncH menu )

MONDAY
Spaghetti With ground beef 
Blackeyed peas with snaps 
Green salad with choice of 

dressing 
Sliced bread
P e a c h e s  wi th whipped 

topping

TUESDAY
Chickenfned ham patties 

with cream grav>
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered English peas 
Hot rolls 
Apricot cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Turkey and dressing with 

giblet gravy

Green l>eans 
Celery sticks 
Cranberry sauce 
F ruil salad 
Hot rolls

THURSDAY
Fried fish with tartar sauce
Buttered corn
Cole slaw
Cornmeal twists
Lime jello with applesauce

FRIDAY
Hut dugs with chill 
Pickle relish, slicedoiiuma 
Pinto beans 
Peanutbutler cookies 
Orange juice 

-0-

' B l i n d ’ p a r e n t s  a m u s e
t e e n - a g e r s — u s e r  r e v e a l s

For more than two hours the youngster talked freely 
of his regular use of drugs and his convictions on school, 
church and his life in MerkeL

He talked in sn intelLgent, calm manner and expressed 
his individual feelings eagerly and expressed his beliefs 
In an honest and forthright manner.

He IS a student at Merkel High School and readily admits 
being a user of drugs--mainly marijuana. But, he has 
tned acid once and said never again.

He admits to being an average student both beiore start
ing on drugs and now while using drugs. He doesn't believe 
It has hurt his memory much, thus far. He believes in God 
and like other high school youngsters has been active in 
various school activities.

Here are some of the questions asked him and his 
answers and beliefs as a teen-ager who has looked at Slerkel 
from both sides.

W --Are drugs available at school?
A --Y es, but I buy most of mine outside of schooL
Q—tkhat percentage children have tried marijuana?
A--100 per cent.
Q--HOW many have tried other harder drugs?
A--At least 25 per cenL

Q--HOW many of them a rt on the harder drugs?
A — 2 per cent.
G--D o you believe thst marijuana is harmful?
A --I do nut believe it is harmful nor addictive but can 

slow down the memory process.
Q—IS hat's wrong with Merkel in general as fsr as the 

teen-ager is concerned?
A--Thsre is not any activity for the high schoolers at 

all. And, even a dance every once In a while would help.
Q--Ia Merkel any different than any other small town as 

far as children on drugs?
A--NO, It Is not sny different but I believe the people 

in this town could solve the problem if only they would open 
their eyes.

Q—Which caugory of children In school are most likely 
to get Into trouble?

A— The stricter the psrenu the more trouble the children 
seem to get into.

Q --O o all of the pushers handle the hard stuff'’
A--Only SIX out of 10 pushers have the hard stuff (Acid 

and apeedX
Q --D o you think the schools, the parenU or the churches 

care about what you think as a teen-ager?
A--No, because they never Uke time to listen.
Q—Have you ever noticed teen-agers going to cUaa 

drunk or stoned?
A— Yes, numerous times. The other kids noUct it but 

1 don't think the teachers ever rssUze IL
Q--What age are the pushers?
A--They're all younger people. There aran*t any adult

pushers. Merkel pushers are just little people in a huge 
network of organized crim e which Is not locatsd in Merkel.

Q --lf It was legalized would it be more widely used?
A—Yes.

Q --A re a lot of people blind to what their children are
doing?

A--Yes. It 18 quite humorous to a lot of teen-agers 
because their parents think their children are above any- 
wrung doing.

Q--\khat do you think is wrong with the laws concern
ing manjuana?

A--Flrst of all, the drug laws are like all the rest of 
the laws. If you are from an averagefamily or a poor family 
your parents are not upstanding citizens you are going to 
be fined and jailed. Whereas the rich and prominent children 
are let off with a small probation.

G--Do you think the government and the laws cause 
children to be discouraged and disenchanted with the world 
as It Is today?

A--Yes.
Q--Have you ever used acid or LSD?
A--Yes I have. I only tned it once and it will be the last 

time. Acid causes you to have flashbacks which can occur 
anytime day or night and you never know how it's going to 
affect you.

Q—Has t  pusher ever harassed you--(sbout hsrd drugs)?
A--Yes. But, I have been determined to stay off of It even 

though they continue to harass me ever so often.
Q--What w.iuld happenlf marijuana completely disappeared 

off the market?
A--I think 1 and a lot of other kids would be upset (or s 

while and miss it but as time went on we'd forget til about 
lU

Q --A re there sny Satamst or cult groups close by?
A--No, We have never even had any beginnings of such 

in >1erkel. The closest I know of Is In San Angelo and 
Lubbock.

Q--How many kids are Interested In church?
A--It is alarming how few klda axe istiir—tsd. Most 

of the ones who ususlly go are forced to go. For Instance: 
AS far as I'm concerned the churches are overflowing 
with hypocrites. This is my example. I went to church 
one Sunday and the people In back of me started crlUzlng 
and condeming me for my long hair. When I noUced who 
they were I remembered seeing them the night before at a 
cafe totally intoxicated and I also remembered that on# 
of the people was guilty of adultry several months back. 
I fail to understand why there are so many good Christians 
supposedly that feel they arc In a poslUon to condem to 
quickly. After that 1 stopped going to church and lost some 
of my faith. But, I believed In God then and I still do.

The whole world, children and adults alike, are striv
ing for peace and love. But, we are all going at such a fast

pace with so many, many j roblems. pot and alcohol jxe 
just a crutch. The children if today feel that they have as 
much right to use a crutch S'- the adults do.

If the churches would be »et up to deal more with m.iii- 
to-man or man-to-God and st'ip quick judgment we roulcl all 
live together a little bit liiKter and help each other, no 
matter what the problem. A- It sUnds mmt xft Ctinse Known 
to have drug problems, wear their hair long—we feel (hat 
the doors are closed to ua. The churches and schools are 
living about 50 years behind time.

Q--How long have you been using drugs?
A--1 started in eighth grade and have been using them 

ever since.
W--Who started you on drugs?
A--Just aniRher kid. He called me chicken and said I 

was alraid of JL But, 1 decided to go shead and try it.
Q--Whaf are you paying (or manjuana?
A—About >10 per lid.
Q—Are you smoking this during school now?
A--No, 1 am not. i have learned to be careful and not 

open in using IL .
Q --A re you giving or selling It to others either at b c Ix h iI 

or after school?
A—.No, I do not. I only take care of myself.
Q— Do you know of any drug parties?
A --Y es, I have heard of them but have never partlcljiated,,
Q—Have you ever heard If there was any sex Involved 

at any of the drug parties?
A—Again yes but I have not seen them or been to them.
Q—Can anyone In Merkel buy drugs?
A—Yes. All you have to do Is find the right person or 

send word around and somaone will either contact you in 
person or by phone. It will take only a matter of minutes 
if they have it and lunger If it Is harder drugs becaqse they 
will have to go to Abilene to get It.

Q—Are all the drugs coming from Abilene?
A—Yes, most of them are. A few come out of San-jlngelo 

and Austin.
Q—When you said young people were pushing what agq group 

are you talking about?
really meant that there are not any oldeif adult 

pushers but would probably be classified as young adults. 
The kids help each other find it but it comes fronr-young 
adults (tl-23  years oldX It's certainly no secret that It's 
avsiUble and we don't squeal on each other.

Q—is there anything that wlU reduce or ellmlnabi'drug 
use by high schoolers?

A—Yes. School sponsored dances or any after|itehool 
activity. Thastars, ate. Any place that the teen-ager'can go 
and enjoy themselves.

In concluding the Interview he said: "I want to tloioX you 
for what you're trying to do. The teen-agers need ^|h»<>ne 
on their side and I hope this article will help. We ne^Vnore 
people that ca re ."  1;1;

I  .i<

S e p t e m b e r  s c h o o l  b i l l  p a y m e n t  a p p r o v e d
Am>>ng other action by the Boerd 

at Educattoa at Its regular meeting 
October 19 included peyment of bills and 
a financial report (or September.

The Boerd also approved Taylor- 
Callahan Co-op to change Its sccouat- 
ing procedures, denied the use of the 
cafeteria to a private group, heard 
the Superintendent's report sad held 
an esecutive session on personneL 

Mo officisi setloo was taken concern
ing the aiecutlve seeeion and the Boerd 
dtd not aMPtloa the topic of dtsces- 
sioav There «se speculation, however, 
that It cewemed the emaklng of 
martjMM by tome members of the 
band while on a recant trip to 

Veder Superintendent's report,  
Trans Dsns reported that no bids had

been recotved on the Tye project yeL 
The Tye project includes remodeling 
the bus bern to pronde two sddltloasl 
classrooms as approved by the Boerd 
St a recent meeting.

Oevis said the boiler broke down 
October IS and four tubes hsd to bs 
rsplscsd. Hs suggsstsd thst all ths 
tubes should bs rsplscsd should It fall 
again.

Davis then rsquestsd funds to rsplace 
tbs windows In his office and the other 
adaintetraUve offices on the northeast 
elds of ths High SchooL

He said the ares is cold from the 
wind blowing through the windows. Eight 
windows era involved, hs said. Sac rstsry 
jseky Reynolds suggested Trane look 
into ths coot of storm windows or gsttlsg

repUesments and report back to ths 
Board.

The sound system rapslrs have been 
complied In the auditorium, according 
to Dsns.

Too, theSouthern Association Evslua- 
bon meeting has been moved from No
vember to December >, Dsns said.

And, the Super! ntsodsDt was slven ap
proval to attend s Movember 1 meeting 
In Austin whan Governor Dolph Briscoe 
«tu pronde Merkel schools with ths tea 
bass for next year and wlU giva his 
ro e o m m s s d s t lon s  for all school 
districts nsst year.

Dsns polatsd out ths informaUoa «1U 
bs msllsd to Mm Novsmbsr S If tbs 
Board did not waat Mm to sttsnd ths 
mssttag. M was noted thst the masting

would probably give all school districts 
a clearer picture of what to expect 
In the way of funds and Is of special 
interest Mace Governor Brtecoe wlU 
be there to present his plan.

Ths use of the cafeteria was denied 
a private group for a wedding recep- 
tloiL There was no motion for ap
proval, thus It failed. Ths Board quoted 
ths poUcy of not aUowlng rsntsl of 
school fsclUUsB to private Individuals.

Dsns also racommendsd the policy 
on rentals be reviewed by the Board 
and new fee gisdsUnss bs passed. Ttw 
Board approved a motion to upgrade 
the (as seals for use of the building.

When asked about waning upthsstsge 
eras on the cafetería, Dsvls told ths 
Board thst possibly la the future (asst

year) hs hoped they could do away with 
the stage and build a snack bar area 
there.

The Taylor^allahan Co-op requested 
perm iss ion to make bookkeep
ing changes In ths funds allottai In 
order to batter bslancs thstr books. 
No sddlUonsl funds wars Involved. It 
was approved..

Ths September (insnclsl r s p o r .  
showed |ltl,7S7.7l la the bank and 
|104,6M.07 la csrtlflcatss of deposits 
and >0 cents In savings sccounL

Currant first month sapsndituras 
totaled Il>9,7a4.98 with rscstpU total
ing H9S,447.ai.

Rodmnt iii*
dmmon$lr0on

• '! *
Effective control qf.’h rat 

population will b)i] dem- 
onatratsd at ths hboho of 
Homer Freeman Friday at 
1 p.m. Freeman's farm la 
located 3 1/a miles southwest 
of Merktl on FM laC.

Terry Cluck from the Tex
as Rodent and Predatory Ani
mal Control ServlcewiUbeln 
charge of the demonstration.

Ths public Is Invttsd to st
tsnd and psrtlclpsts Hi s ois- 
cusslon of ths Istsst Hident 
control methods. The dse of 
zinc phosphide as s-poison 
wlU bs smphsMzsd. j

L
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Horace Bouev, Beitiiy Meltuii and Onia Crawford Fanella Bone> and Annette Melton

-1,1/.
,tjr wiTCHkT» BKKW••Halloween brlnga together aome atrange 
. .J. ' gl fhta aa evidenced whan “ Hobo Franny" and a witch 

l]r  wanderad In with two amali ghoeta to let everyone know they 
wlU l>a out Halloween night lurching In dark cornerà of 
Merkel. The> alao will be at the carnival aponaored by the 

>.i m !''*>'* Apartment at North FlAh and Weat atreet
•io3 tflia atreet next to the Dairy Bar), Between glgglee and 

moana they hiaaed that no one la brave enough to tour the

haunted houae and taate of their wltchea brew and come out 
aane. Actually, the tour are typical at what to expect Friday 
and Saturday night whan young wltchee and gobbllna take 
to the a t r c e t a  trick and treating. Everyone ahould be 
aepeclally careful to make It a happy, aafe fun weekend. 
The four refuaed to give that r real nameaao If you recognUe 
them, walk right up and ahake their haada, If you d a r e -  
know one of thetr huabanda refused the offer over the dlaner 
table after thla picture waa taken.

Merkel'a Crazy Daya continue through Saturday with 
carnivals, parades and tournaments Friday and Saturday.

Friday the Parent Teachers Organization sponsors its 
High School Halloween carnival at the old gym at the High 
School starting at 8 p.m.

Saturday night the Fire Auxiliary haunted houae and 
carnival takes place. Too, Saturday night la official trick 
or treat time.

The L A W  Snack Bar has a pool tournament set to start 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. Friday night theVlCAClub will sponsor 
a domino tournament at the Lions Club.

The Crazy Days parade gets under way at 3 p.in. All 
youngsters with bicycles are urged to decorate them and 
enter the parade.

Alsu, all clubs and those with horses are urged to decorate 
In Halloween fashion and enter.

Everyone entering the parade should meet at the aat of 
Palmer Motors at 2:30 p.ro.

Prizes will go to the best decorated or craziest bike, 
float, car, horse and by class.

Too, Merkel merchants will continue to offer prizes 
and discounU on special Crazy Days bargains through 
Saturday.

icuth B1m > sad Waymna Adcock

Mart ha  Sue Justice, Ann Doan, M y c h e l l e  Hammond and Lillian P.ck

Polly Rlney

GordMi Chh
Merkel Garden Club met 

October 21 at the BigCountry 
Inn with Mrs. Allan King and 
M r s .  T o m R u s s o m  as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Raymond Ferguson 
president presided over the 
business meeting.

A very intereabngprogram 
on Autumn was given by Mrs.
Ada Clark on Golden glow of 
Autumn. Mrs. Clyde Bsrtlett 
read poems on Autumn one 
of which was her own.

Present at the meeting 
w e r e  Mes. Raymond Fer^ 
guson. W. L. Brown, Tom 
AUday, Lottie Everett. E. J.
Patterson, Aaron Sudiderth,
Otis Grlfftn, Tom Russom,
Mary CUck, CharUeSherrlll,
Olga Peachy, W. T. Sadler,
S. O. Gamble, Mack Fisher,
Buck Morris, Allan King, AU 
bert Criswell. Ada Clark, and 
S visitors Mrs. Cook of Big 
S p r i n g  and Mrs .  Clyde 
Bartlstt.

An Autumn Invltabon 
by Mona Faye Bartlstt

seen colors we have here?
Then you should come to 

Merkel at this Ume of the 
year.

The sunrtse is sobnlllant, 
its beauty hurts your ey es.

Hsve you sean autumn’ s 
órnate tonas agalnst Uta soft 
grsy skias?
»ave you, on artistpalette.

Have you heard the autumn 
night sounds? The whistle of 
a train.

The Soft and sleepy patter 
of a needed autumn rain;

The night song of the mock» 
ing bird as he trills off a lay?

The turning of theold wind
mill? Then you should come 
our way.

Have you seen cotton bulls 
this white? Have you seen 
leaves this gay?

Have  you s u n s e t s  this 
dazzling? And at the dusk of 
day.

Have  you s e e n  tree« 
in silhouette-t>r heard the 
night owl call?

Then you should come to 
Merkel In the faU.

Oo you have trees or moun
tains? Have you a Castle 
Peak?

Do you have post-oak blaz
ing, and sumac that seem to 
shriek

Their color? Have you the 
flag»Uil deer?

Then you should come la 
autumn, the bast time of the 
yaarl Dorothy Bishop sad
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LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

'W of«r0 o t« ’
Dear Kdrtor,

The reason 1 Ante  trus 
le tte r la triainh tu bnri^ a 
feu things out tn the 0(,eiiand 
tu q iesUun a feu ua>s of our 
current Jusbce of the Feace 
H a lte r Thames,

K i r s t  of a ll 1 uould like to 
{H>int out that u h e n  Mr. 
Thames, d ited and 1 quiHe 
■‘The J F  Action uas incor
rec t.’ ' he u a s  actuallj the 
man in the u rung. In hi.s 
ad that appearedinthe “ M ei- 
kel V a il”  he stated that .V il- 
le tt 's  average per case a as 
$26.65, the true  and curret t 
figure  IS $24.21. He also 
stated his average cost uas 
$2''.00, t h a t  figure  should 
lead $27.20. There is  quite a 
bit uf difference is n ’t there 
In sho rt I s .i; he tne ie > tl-  
,i..ited M llle tt 's  and undei- 
estimated h in ise lf’ s.

h . r  nu.Tii er tu'.i on th e  
agenda. If  M r. Thames is  ar. 
honest n.an and savs he has 
■lit an> thing to hide, uhy all 
of a s u d d e n  are F u b l i c  
itecords b e i n g  erased and 
tampered u ith ?  A fte r looking 
at the bcK'KS at Al'ilene, 1

can issure you the records 
ttiere are clearly urgaiuzed, 
not leaving out items or items 
being erased, 1 cannot say the 
same of the records of Mr. 
Thames. 1 can only say the 

opposite. If he’s an honest 
man uhy does he repeatedly 
c h a r g e  the victims of his 
court, for the same offense, 
different amounts of fines.

.Nou for numi er three. Hhy 
out of the clear blue has 
V l. Thames’ case load t'esn 
dropped from 149 to 77? Hhy 
is It since October 4 more 
and mure cases are bmng 
taker to Abilene from. Mer-

LOOK
W HO’S
HERE!

KRAZY DAYS PRICES 

STILL GOOD THRU SAT.!

Vr. and Mrs. Alan Heed uf 
jusUn are the parents of a 
daugtiier, Andrea Michelle 
Keed, iKirn October 23 at 
I:S6 p.m. tn Ueiiton. She 
■aeighed 9 pounds. 4 ounces.

orandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. olenn heed of Merkel 
and Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Driggers of r.ast bernard.

Hill and Martha Butler are 
the parents of a daughter, 
hei'Skah Nell Butler, bom 
October 6 in Dellas. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 5 ounce«, 
hhe IS granddaughter of Mrs. 
Kred Ferry of MerkeL

LOTS OF BARGAINS YOU CAN’T  t
FIND ANYWHERE e l s e .

{  Singing Thunday

NOW WOULD BE A GOOD TIME TO 
START YOUR CHRISTAHAS SHOPPING
A SAVE/H

CIRCLE q )  
WESTERy HOUSE

t̂ CASH

«  
«  
«

:  
«  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

: 
♦ 
# 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦

LAYAWAYS f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Senior Citizens will 
sponsor a sing Thursday.

The sing s u n s  at 7 p.m. 
and everyone wanting to 
parucipate is invited.

kel. Is It because uf the up- 
commiiig election? As for 
another tiung, who is he ac
cusing that paws through lus 
public records? His files are 
open to the public aren’t they? 
They should be unless he’ s 
covering up something. Is he 
hidi.'ig something'’  \Aeighthe 
facts and come to your own 
coiKlusion.

Thank you,
.Melinda Scott 
>lr. and Mrs. Tom Van- 

arsdale
Koyce Fldward (jaines 
Bruce Pittman

Cub Scout nows
The eight year old class 

car was built by David Glass
cock and his mom. The boys 
racing inthiscarweretOonny 
Brady ,  Lyle Baker, David 
Glasscock, D a r r e n  Pack, 
Brian Ford, Parker Wilson, 
C h r i s  Cutler and St uart  
Farquhar. Den mother Melba 
Glasscock, They placed 3rd.

Heserve driver for this den 
was Johnny Starbi'ck.

The nine year oldclasscar 
was built by Chris and Wayne 
Ho r t o n  and their Dad and 
Granddad. The boys racing in 
this car wereClay Hamimond, 
Kandy Davis, Chris Horton, 
Todd Yaddow, Jay Williams, 
W ayne Johnaon, Fkldie Biera, 
Kerry Miller. Der. m.othera 
are Audra Horton and Darlene 
Williams.

They came in first in semi
finals and fourth in finals.

The ten year olds car was 
built by Kay Walters and his 
dad. The boys racing in this 
car were: Mike Myers, Kandy 
Pallarez, Wa y n e  Horton, 
Brad .Valley, Kay Walters, 
Kussell Lucas. Jerry Miller, 
and Darrell Shipman. Den 
mother is Billie Walters.

This car came in first in 
the semi-finals and fourth in 
the finals.

The pack meeting was held 
October 25th. The next one 
will be in .N'ovember.

FOR AU YOUR 
INSURAHCE NEEDS . . -

SEYMORE INSURANCES
t0 2  E D W A R D S  

92«-5379
. . . Aulo, Property, Genord Uability, 

Crop, NeoRti, Ufo, Ditability, Tox-tK«Ror«d 
rotiromonf, EducaHonat plans

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

INSULATION
Give Your Utility Bill A Blow With ThermoCon

You Get the Job Done 
with no m ess
no bother

You Get Guaranteed 
Maximum Insulation  
with ThermoCon
f fr'ini hdiii.A tnterlacetl cellulose fibers.

.111 IS ,1 mn.ii iilo iis that provides a
iria«imum t.tf'ief I- ' ha-at and cotd Therm oCon is 
.jiijian!*  ♦ Hi t( hav*'orv* of the highest R ratings 
resistancf- ic heat titiw of any insulation available 

One Wown-in application of Thr*rmoCon stops waste
ful h*Mf flow !t: nr^‘p ht'df inside in wioif-r and 
nits.fV'm Miinrnor Your hnaf crvmes on less in the 

wiMior youi )ir . »rxlitioning less m the summer

Because ThermoCon 
IS blown tn by pneo- 
matic spray the |ob is 
done fast -  arvd wntb- 
out mess and bother 
The applicator comes 
at your convem eoce 
and IS out of your way 
m very short time

You Get Noise, Condensation 
and Fire Control as a Bonus
Br'cause of its superior sound absorption properties 
Tnt*rmcvCon gives you a quieter more pfeasant 
climate for living and sleeping 
ThermoCon controls 
condensation because 
no moisture-laden air 
which IS the cause of 
condensation can pene
trate to the surface 
ThermoCon is tire-safe — 
rated C lass A non- 
combustible Type-1 with
out qualification

FR EE
Estimates

Col CoNect 
(915) 673-6547 H e a t M ten iM ' rn o u g h  t «  « le l l  m « ( « l w i l l  i m « 

p r « e t r « t r  T k e m i« <  im i '«  p r « ( e c t iv r  b a r r ie r .

UTILITY COST CUT CHART
-100%--------------------

tro
Sovinas----------* ------75%

50%  Savings

l  a in sa la tc d  
Hawae« H

W e  w e  «»1 aulivoK/vd p ro frv o o n o f u p p l.ru ro ' o f Ibarm oC j r i  W e «>'11 r l .a ik  yo w  bom * free  and w ith o v i obiiQOlmn  
SnMlev w«H rote  i l  to< rn r rq y  tov- feH you opprom m ole ly how m jtn  you wiM VO»e and f*o«i QwKkIy Tb*i
m oC oii -x ti pay to r i tw if  in slavh.ng beo ling  ond coofoig (OVt,

^  r " “ " “ " M A i r c S ü î 5 w “ i B S A r r “ " '
D  ■ « . « .  m n d  m .  m a r .

iM A M f..........................................................

HOME IM PflO VEM EN T Co.
R N O N I - A 7 3 - A S 4 7

1401 5«. 14Hi St. Aba«M » T tio s TOòoJ

j  AOORCSS.
I  O TY.........

MEHKEL ENTKIF2>—Members of the Merkel Cub Scout 
Den 3 entered in last Sunday’ s Fhishm.ibile Derby in Abilene 
are left to right, Wayne Johnson, Chris Horton (sitting^ 
Clay Hammond, Brad Wade, Den Chief, Joe Biera, Kandy

Davis and Mike Myers. The team was among more than 450 
scouts entered In the 803-foot relay. They won the first 
heat but finished fourth In the first runoff. TheWeblos 
also won first in their heat and finished fourth overall.

1 0 - 4  W h 'r te  K n i g h t

C i t y  p o l ic e  g e t t in g  C B ’ s

PHONE M iiàU ii

The Merkel City Council 
Friday morning approved the 
purchase of three CB units 
for the police department at 
Its regular meeting.

The radio units for the 
three police cars are to cost 
$90 each  which I n c l u d e s  
ant ennas .  It was  not an
nounced who would provide 
the units.

Chief Paul Crouse had re
quested the CB’ s at the last 
meeting but the matter wasn’t 
taken up until this meeting 
«hen It was put on the agenda.

Ci t y  Coordinator J. A. 
Sadler told the Council that 
the police do need a backup 
communication s y s t e m  and 
the CB route is the cheapest 
method.

A base unit already is in 
operation at the fire station 
which IS used by the Volunteer 
Fire Department.

T he C o u n c i l  after dis
cussing the purchaseandem

phasized that If the C b ’ s are 
used right and not for per- 
sonal use, then they would be 
worth the expeiise.

Ma y o r  Lou David Aller 
again brought up the tubjecf 
of uniforms for the Merke! 
police. He favors a moredis- 
tinctive at! re rather than th« 
present informal shirt anc 
pants uniform worn by thi 
policemen.

No actual costs were dis
cussed and it was pointed out 
that one of the problems about 
the city buying uniforms ii 
that the big turnover in per
sonnel that It would be hart 
to keep uniforms tu fit Uk 
officers.

No action was taken on the 
uiuform issue.

Mrs. Cook was present ai 
the meeting requesting ai 
adjustment on her sewer bill. 
She is from Haskell andow.-is 
the comi ination car washanc 
laundry mat in Merkel.

Unde r  the r e c e n t  ratt 
change by the city her sewei 
bill increased from $2 to 89t 
and she contends she cannot 
operate n Merkel with this

Morlfol PTO moots

The Merkel PTO m et 
October 19 In the school audi
torium. It was announced that 
there were207 total member
ship. The rooms with the 
l a r g e s t  p e r c e n t a g e  of 
membership was announced. 
In the Middle School the room 
winning was Mrs. Hart's 6th 
grade. In the Primary was 
Mrs. Seymore’ s 4th grade. 
A coke party was given to 
each of these rooms. Mrs. 
Cathy Harkey’ s Speech and 
D r ama  class g a v e  the 
program.

♦
♦
♦
9
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CRAZY
NUT CRACKERS

INERTIA TYPE

♦
♦

R fG .  8 1 2 9 5 ONLY $9.95
PICK A DISCOUNT

10% to 50% OFF
5 EXTRA CHANCES IF DRESSED CRAZY. 

HIGHEST ONE COUNTS
« ,

( GIFT CERTIFICATE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY AT 4:00 

EACH DAY. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO WIN. COME IN AND REGISTER!

i PRIZE GIVEN TO THE CRAZIEST

t
DRESSED PERSON 

OF THE WEEK
SATURDAY AFTER THE PARADE

-AT CASTILLE HARDWARE-

A ll FISHING TACKLE 
AND GARDEN TOOLS 

$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD IN HAND
' f

::

CASTILLE HARDWARE » d  R IB S
199 fOWAROS 99i•̂ S9IO

a d d i t i o n a l  expense. Shv 
qJilted se *f t  lulls inllavite,,, 
Haskell, Anson and AI>1 lene«» 
examples of the huge dif
ference in this expense.

She was c h a r g e d  fot
290.000 gallnii.s uf « atei at tli, 
two busine.sses last moiitti. 
Both businesses a r e under 
one meter.

The city is charging 3l 
cents per 1,000 gallons ol 
va te r  u s e d  wtiich it figures 
the city IS paving to operaf« 
the Sewer plant. i

There is only one other 
large user of water In .M+Y- 
kel, a c c o r d i n g  (o the City 
C o u n c i l ,  and that is lire 
Locker Plant.

The Council postponed 41̂ 1 
action on Mrs. Cook's re
quest until a liouk on stali^ 
wide utility rates ran be l̂>- 
tained and studied to see hn/ 
Merkel ranks. ‘ v

badler told Mrs. Cook aqd 
the Council thalseveraloti.er 
cities use the same forin,jU 
as Merkel is now using Mid 
the Mayor pointed out that tfté . 
present method appears f^ f  
to everyone.

Mrs .  Cook contends that 
she feels she is paying enougl 
t a x e s  and other expenséf 
along with a $200 w iter lull 
each month that she feels this 
should absorb some of the 
expense uf the sewer rate.

Ken Martin then presented 
the preliminary plans for Die
4.000 feet of 6-inch w iter Ith'e 
which w ill cost $33,400 to In
stall. It IS part uf a federal 
grant,

The line will run from Tay
lor Electric Co-op and Stir? J 
Nursing Home south across 
the railroad tracks south tu ; 
new development on Avon- < 
dale. It IS the first phase uf > 
the city's HUD project to link > 
the city w ater supply with new ;  
lines In needed areas. y

Martin said his engineering 7 
firm has made application for \ 
railroad and highway permita ; 
In order to begin construe- • 
tion but no reply has been i 
received yet. He said he hopes *> 
to have the final plane ready . 
for approval at the next City'* 
Council meeting November ' 
12. After the final approval • 
of plans bids will be Uken. « 

Mayor Allen then read a'- 
l e t t e r  from Congressman' 
Omar Burleson giving notice / 
that Merkel will receive a 
r e q u e s t e d  $81,300 Block Ì 
Grant from HUD. This will ;  
go on Installation of the rest * 
of the water project.

There was no one present . 
for the public hearing on the ;  
next HUIO project request. * 
The public hearings are re- | 
qui red by HUD to make pre- . 
appUcaUon for new funds, a 

The pub l i c  hearings will * 
again be on the agenda at the* * 
next meeting. No guidelines 
have been made available yet •- 
on the use of funds to secureg 
a third-year grant under thlei 
program. •

However, un de r  present! 
guidelines the funds a reap-{ 
proved primarily when usedf 
to Improve lower income and* 
minority areas of a city. HUD) . 
h»a been favoring projects In-/ 
volvlng paving,  water and» 
sewer Improvements. j

The Council then went Into) . 
executive session to diecuasf 
several situations concern-^ 
in« personnel. No ofnclelac-t 
tion was taken after thei  
execuUve eeeelon. )

L -
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Cotton prospocts lowered, market strong

to save college piMani
A Bpet u l m«*Un( of the Merkel City 

.Council has been called for Eriday 
niortung at 7 to consider an emergency 
ordinance establishing a Merkel Educa
tion Authority.

The move to keep a form of higher 
educauon i ii .Merkel was announced 
Tuesday morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Chamber Manager Henny Melton met 
with Mayor Lou liaud Allea and City 
Coordinator .1. A. Sadler to announce 
the plan.

Melton said Merkel is in danger of 
losing Cisco Junior College due toa re
cent amendment pertaining only to Tay
lor County and to junior colleges.

, Representative Grant Jones got the 
amondment passed to the education rode 
ellm'nating junior colleges f ront  ex
panding into counties with ciues of 
97,873 (the exact population of Abilene 
in the 1970 census;.

Thus, Merkel w ill possibly lietse the 
ssr vices of the extension school of Cisco 
Junior College after this semester or 
possibly after next semester.

M ayor A lie n  s .iid  th- u rse w 'irk h »  le  
III .Merkel l .rs been . allen^eu '. idei 

.  th is  a iiie n d iiie iit  w hich l im it s  aii> e x - 
pansio.a into T a y lo r  County.

‘ •The whole thing here Is in jeopardy , 
due to the action of individuals In Ahi- 
le.ie." Mayor Allen said.

Mayor Allen along with .Melton said 
the City Council will be asked at the 
Friday meeting to create the .Merkel 
Education Authority which will allow it 
to contract with any higher education 
institution for services with Merkel.

“ They thought they had us locked out 
and it would have Iteen imjxissible for 
Merkel to have any form of higlier 
education after this se.-nester,** Mayor 
Allen said.

He adiii!tte<J that should the ordinance 
creating the new auUiority pass and a 
lioard of directors is app<*inted that 
there still nuy lie legal prolilenis con- 
r eniing the edui ation law.

Still, the ChainI'ei of Commerce and 
ttie Mayor is hoping to keep a form of 
higher education availalile for residents 
of the area,

“ I feel that people are paying state 
taxes and should have the option to 
take advantage of attending a state co l
lege rigtit here." Allen said.

Tĥ • n*-v board would not be associated 
v;ii. !:.• ii. pd xouM l‘e independent 
fioin aiiy city tunction. it w.iuid not in
volve any funding or city money, they 
said.

By Andy Anderson

Too, the Board would be free to con
tract with any schr>ol--Cisco, any state 
university to offer upper level courses, 
or any of the three private schools in 
Abilene. It wo u l d  be the Board's 
decision.

Mayor Allen pointed out that should 
Cisco be forced from Abilene under this 
law, then Merkel, by offering college 
courses could draw from the Abilene 
area.

And, It was hoped by the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  that perhaps in future 
planning that day courses on both the 
lower and upper levels could be offered 
as well as night courses.

Right now the number of courses 
that can be offered in Merkel is limited 
by the physical space—twoclassrooms. 
However, there are 100 taking courses 
thi s  semester in 8 courses and an 
a v e r a g e  of 74 students have taken 
courses each semester since Ciscowas 
asked to open an extension in MerkeL

Melton said the average age of the 
students attending in Merkel is in the 
30's “ so there is no evidence that 
the juiuur college is pulling students 
away from the Abilene colleges,"

Chefs Special
Braised Sw iss Steak, family style

This IS a very tasty way 
to prt*|>are your round ste.ik. 
which duesn'l t.ik** alot of 
woik nor IS It very ex- 

' pe 1*1 w'ii«l > verv im- 
V..»* ■ . I t. *( ,* '  - 1 111 t (' »'S.

ii. tlie con .. . .  * we will
■b».. i'j ’kiin^ifr

r e c i p e s  from soups and 
salads, mam courses, and 
deselts. If you have anything 
spei'ial you would like to see 
111 tills spot, droji me a line 
1 o In»- Morkel Mail.

if Braised Swiss Steak Family

CRAZY DAZE 
KRAZY SAVINDS

A T  CRAVVFORDS
MENS QUILTED NYLON

JACKETS $7.99
COVERALLS $16.99
HOODED

SWEAT SHIRT $6.99
THERMAL (2 PIECE SUIT)

UNDERWEAR $7.38
GIRLS VALUES

SHOES $3.99
100% NYLON

BRIEF b y  t e x s h e e n $1.35
100% COTTON

PRINT
BIG SAVINGS AT

790 yd.

CRAWFORD’S
30 DAY CHAItGi LAY AWAY MASTfKCHARGE 
FINE CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

135 EDWARDS PHONE 928-5612

Sty le
2 1 2 lb. Iieef round steak,

1 I 2 inches thick
1 2 CUD flour
1 '2 teaspoon pepper
1 2 teaspoon peppej
1 3 cup salad oil
2 cups sliced onion
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes
1 2 teaspoon dried thyme 

leaves
1 hay leaf
1. Wipe steak with damp 

paper towels. Combine flour, 
salt, pepper.

2. Spread half of flour mix
ture on a wooden board. Place 
steak on flour mixture and 
sprinkle with remaining flour 
mixture, pound it into both 
sides of steak using a wooden 
mallet or rim of heavy saucer 
or plate ,  until a ll  flour 
mixture has been pounded in.

3. In hut oil in a large 
skillet o v e r  medium heat ,  
brown steak w e l l  on tioth 
sides, about 20 minutes. Saute 
uiu<ins with steak during last 
3 minutes.

4. Add tomatoes, 1 2 cup 
water, the thy me and bay leaf; 
bring to lioiling. Keduceheat, 
and simmer, covered 1 hour. 
Turn steak .md simmer 1 
hour longer or until tender. 
Hemove s t e ak  to heated 
platter.

5. Bring sauce in skillet to 
bulling, stirring to loosen any 
browned bits in pan.

6. Arrange omon on steak, 
pour sauce around it. Makes 
6 servings.

Rabbit show
The State 4-H Rabbit Show 

will be held November 13 
at the GuadalupeCounty Fair
grounds in Seguin. All entries 
should he mailed to Betty 
Altherr, 1710 W. Kingsbury, 
Seguin, Tex IS 7817S no later 
than Nuvemlier 6. Entry fee 
is $1 for a single rabbit and 
61 for the fur classes.

Noodia Sing sat

The Noodle Baptist Church 
will have a gospel singing 
Sunday.

The sing will start at 2 p.m. 
and everyone is invited.

“ There should be continued 
strength in the cotton market 
in the months ahead as crop 
prospects have been reduced 
by adverse weather," says 
an economist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Freere and frost dimage 
in W est Texas on October 8 
and 20 should reduce the Tex
as c o t t o n  crop by about 
250,000 bales, says Charles 
Baker. The total cotton crop 
in the United Sutes was esti
mated at 10.2 million bales 
on October 1 by the U. S. 
department of Agriculture. 
At the same time, the USDA 
estimated the Texas crop at 
3 million bales.

“ Farmers still own about 
50 per cent of the 1978crop— 
so they can refuse to sell 
on the price d ips," contends 
Baker. “ Domestic nulls and 
foreign buyers n e e d  cotton 
and will compete for It. World 
c o n s u m p t i o n  will exceed 
world prc^uction by about 2 
million bales this year."

Looking ahead, Baker ex
pects 1977 cotton plantings 
to be hlgher--perhaps 5.2 
million acres in Texas and 13 
millio.T in the U.S. Of course, 
p r i c e  levels In the first 
quarter of 1977 will have a 
big Influence. Co.ntracUngfor 
1977 cotton has been heevyin 
South Texas, with producers 
locking in a profit at about 
10 cents under the current 
price. This early cotton is In 
heavy demand by domestic 
mills. C o n t r a c t i n g  is a 
buyer’s option, but this mar
keting alternative may help 
the farmer more in 1977 than 
this year, contends the Texas

A A M University System 
specialist.

“ Competition h as b e e n  
getung farmers a little more 
money for cottonseed in the 
northern Blacklands," adds

Baker. “ Thie le a valuable 
pan of the cotton crop that 
IS completely overlooked by 
■ om e  farmers. P r o d u c t s  
milled from cottonseed are 
returning around $180 per

ton, and the farm er's share, 
should be around $120 beeed 
on grade 100. This figureeout’. 
to >46 per bale. Farm ers! 
are now getting about flO  
less than that."

Taylor Coanty Qyaiteily Report of Treasvor

TO III äOSOBABlS CCHHISSIOilEB'S CCUkT or TATLOR CCUITT, TEXAS. rais

IS THE qUAITEILT BEFOIT OF MCBSTS KCCIItES ABC sisButscD rci IM

qUAATEB ticiMC SEPTENBEk 30. 1974 . ».

runes BAIATCE RCCEIfED FAIS our BALABCB
LAST wTB. TEis q r 1 . TBIS QT'R. THIS ÇT'«. •;

Praclact 1. $ 105,787.38 Í 3,753.40
* . 755 .39

$ 25.935.41 S 83,405.17
Prtïlaet 2. 104,405.74 3 1 . 313 .6 9 80,047.24
Prteiaet 7. 
Frtelaet 4.

66,941.18 4,165.72 2 4 , 103 .52 4 7 . 02 3 . 3«
118,220.27 4 , 135.47

304,624.40
42,163.74 80,172.18

Caaeral 4 5 0 , 572 .25 *95.973.41 441,425.24
Istarsl load. 37 , 973 .57 31 . 414 .44 33.490 .81 35,897.22 ;
CoilttuB Ska. 

ttr->47. 42,727.38
2.139.44

2,607.10 34,462.50
40,201.75

10,871.98
FalaCeAa TBX a 40,214.82

3 , 302.50
2,152.71

Is« library. 1,117.14 3 . 4*4 .5 9 975 .07
Faltral Btvtaua 

Sksrlag. 19 .518.32 6 9 , 729 .90 9 4 , 4 1 1 .5 0 12,834.72
Stats Crlclaal 

JutUet Flaa. 12,148.44 8 , 319.50 9 . 3 2 4 .2 5 1 1 . 143 .49
Ftraaaaat 

Seoaol Fuad. 4 , 794 .77 157.00 157 .0 0 4,794.77
.Courtkoua* 

Jail Ska. 
Strlta'67. 94.578.99 9,9*1.01 40,467.10 66,072.90

Faproll
Aceouat. 1 , 050 .00 340,111.62 340,161.62 1 , 0 5 0 .0 0  :

|1.2f0,195.11 869,744.65 1 . 2 3 9 . 651.71 $ 920.088.29

DaUas Cowboys 1976 Schodvh

C i l l t t B t  « a t l O B S l  iBBk
i t l l B B B  iBt lOBBl  iBBk
r . A  K. r s t l o B B l  BBBk. Nerkt l .
r i r t t  S t s t *  iBBk iB T u s c o l a .
F i r s t  I s t l e e s l  *SBk
F i r s t  S t a t s  ' a s k ,  i k l l t a s .

Date
Sun., September 12 
Sun., September 19 
Sun., September 26 
Sun., October 3 
Sun., October 10 
Sun., October 17 
Sun., October 24 
Sun., October 31 
Sun., November 7 
Moo., November 15 
Sun., November 21 
Thu., November 25 
Sun., December 5 
Sun., December 12

LEAGUE GAMES 
Cowboys 6-1

Opponent 
PHILADELPHU 
St Ntw Ocleaos 
BALTIMORE 
at Seattle
at New York Giants 
at St. Loula 
CHICAGO 
at Waahlngton 
NEW YORK g ian ts  
BUFFALO 
at Atlanta 
ST. LOUIS 
at Philadalphla 
WASHINGTON

Total
Total

Baak
n e t

BbI bbcb 
Dtpetltt

Total ChieklBg

$ 3.640.57
300, 000.00
60,047.24

147, 195.54
292, 1*0.85

96,644.05

920,088.29
440,700.00

$ ”2791386*2»

Kickoff (Dallaa Time) 
1 P.m. 27-7
1 p.m. 24-6
3 p.m. 30-27
1 p.m. (3 p.m.) 28-13
1 p.m. (noon) 24-14
•j p.m.
1 p.m.
4 p.m. (3 p.m.)
1 p.m.
8 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
2:30 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
3 p.ia.

Stcurllltt OvBBd 37 Taylor Couaty 
PtroaaoBt School Fuad.

17-21
31-21

Buffalo So; School loadi 
Ertreta ladtpeodtat School Booda 
Statt Of Ttxat Ttttraa Load Boedi 

( Fact valut 4 2000.00)

$ 3,600.00
8 , 000.00

1 . 434.30
s 13.234.30

ISiVS

1976 Merkel Badgers
Football Schedule

Merkel High 5-3 (2-2)

C cur thoute 
Ja i l  Skg. 
S t r ' 6 7 .

S.pt 3 Boird 12-0 M«r« BOO
11 Jim N*d 21-6 H*r* 800
17 Roko« 13-6 M*.« 800
24 Eattland 15-20 Thar* 800

Oct 1 Coktrodo City *̂ **5 Hara 730
8 ftollingor 12-7 Thar* 7 30

IS Wintort 19-12 Mar* 730
22 Stomford 0-14 Thar* 730
29 Opon dotf

Nov S Wyli« Mar* 7 30
12 CooKomo Thar* 730

COACHES - iUrry Mclaod Edgar Cowort, Tony Mouldin

Homecoming Cillacue
S tr '4 7 .

Skg.

OBIGU'AL
ISSUE

$ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

$ 1 , 750, 000.00

30.70S
.’.EDiSFED

5 695,000.OJ

B c:os
0U:STA!.D1EC

$ 2,105,000.00

$ 1 , 750, 000.00

Tht .̂ .e4U lre :ent of A rt . # 401 pc. have been cocp.led vlth and a iLateccat  

bat been f i le d  at required.

C H EERLEA D ERS- Becky W o ttt ,  Kothryn Irvm , M artha  C lyburrt, C>t<dy 
Boottc Gay Pfietter

IRAVIS DAVIS, Superinfendent LEE PRESSWOOO, Principal

JIM O R  VARSITY SCHEDLLE 
NINTH GRADE SCHEDLLE

Sept

C C --1  njr-r Prec i nct  1 ( L >  T v . c ß  V
^  Co:**'1 5 « l o n e r  7 .

Myadec'capsules 
had no equal-until 
t h ^  made a tablet.
The Parke-Oavis Myadec capsule 
contains a high-potency vitamin 
formula with minerals—9 important 
vitamins and 6 minerals, to toe 
exact. And now this same high- 
potency vitamin product is also 
available in an easy-to-take tablet. 
That’s one reason doctors and 
pharmacists are recommending 
Myadec tablets more than ever 
before. If you're active and on the 
go. stop in today and buy a supply 
of Myadec Tabs.

AAERKEL 
DRUG CO

121 EDWARDS 928-50T2

Oct

Nov

2 Boird JV 6-20
0-6 Thar* 730

9 Jim Nod NV Thar* 7 30
Colorado City 9th no gama Thar* 7 30

16 Roko* JV 8-14 Thar* 7 30
Stamford 9th 0-12

6-16
Mar* 6:00

23 cottlond JV Mar* 730
30 WyUe 9th 0-32 Thera 7:00

7 Colorado City 9th 6-42 H*r* 7 X
14 9th opt. to be named No gama Thar* AX

Wintart JV u-24 Thora 7 X
21 Stamford 9th 8-0 tjiera 6:30
28 hotan 9th 

Winfart JV
Hot*
Hot*

o X  
7 X

4 Wyli* 9th hare 6 X
Wyli* JV

9th- 1-3 JV 0-5 here 73q.

Ratir— s honormd

Twenty-two staff members 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service who have re
bred during the past year will 
be h o n o r e d  at a s p e c i a l  
recognlUon banquet at the 
Ramada Inn In College Sta
tion October 28 at 6:30 p.m. 
Each reUree will receive a 
special plaque sponsored by 
the Count) Judges and Com

missioners Associabon o f 
Texas. Heading the list of re- 
urees is Dr. John E. Hutch
ison who retired onFebniary 
29 after serving as director 
for 18 1/2 years. Among the 
r e t i r e e s  a r e  t h r e e  
speciallata, t h r e e  district 
agents and 15 county agents.

THE BEST AND BI66EST
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

IN WEST TEXAS

The averags human body eon- 
lisls of dMut 50 trillion calisi

FOR REST RESULTS AT 
LOWEST COST USE
MERKEL MANL 
'QutcA Action’ 

OassHiad Ads
JUST TELEPHONE

MERKEL

928-5712

AtSO
T-BONE 
PORK CHOPS 
HAM STEAK 
FRED CHICKEN

SOUP O t SAUO,

THE COUNTRY CLUB o f  MERKEL
\  t i ' ' . ' tU 1 H \ 1 f I % f -,

• jt

--■ A
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B a d g e r s  s t u m b le

a t  S t a m f o r d ,

I :A I ’b r a  
Mj :; i JS 
r •■» i;. t.

> rA ■ V^M--Ku K l i<. -s (2"> put> th«- bt t
¡ bal l  ,2 lb  \'^•r^«?^b o lf'im  lira  in«' (72

.<? .1 a (la: d. b a i 1 lb  dlbpi.i;. i: ,  (lib ta M it  kt-t'P

(Ub Ifft, ball  dibpla. ed exceptional quickness 
btamforJ to t(ie 1-1-0 \ictor\ in District 6-AA 
acU an b ndaj in Stam'ord.

to lead 
foott<all

A LOOK AT MERKEL AND DISTRICT 6-AA
- AA

'■NC A. S’ * ’  S’ »vS
.S- NfC

2’
2'
23

303
iA^

93
’ 6

4S5 
’ -4
' ' 5 
▼V

63
965
X>7

44 6
39 39

A,g
3 9
4 4
4 3
3 Í  
3 4

B
3 2 
2 9

D*Ol
8 Oo-

S» »»* 
8 Op*

3
2

44
3’

'ING
•Mo

30

32
26

6H
391

'2 0 4
1 2 2 1

SCOe NO Sô AVABŸ

40 
4 '

4 8‘

»t t'. SO

•00

Absentee voting ends Friday

a : be'it* —
. 1.; .1 ‘ I
A ;
b'-iiti-t II 
-la  It t(>-
P' ll.- a r -

I i.i-b la - ’b pi eb id i-n tla l i- le it l i'I i  elldb

I •• lit ■: t"* ., ruebdai vote
V r>  f h -b t- r Hutciiebiin, < nunt 

I'.iit. { ''iu :t !i -Ub»- u. At-ili-n*-.
a .n  . t> " p.rr.. through b r id a ..

Oooi

H opt*

s^
Ooo'*
To»oh 
8 Oo*‘

TO
9
2

15
'2

OiS^»<^
TO

Tf A4» TOTAiS

tP
7
0
2
0
0
0
9
7

ÎP
2
0
0
2
5

A «9
30 9
32 ’

TP
61
12
6
6
6
6

99
79

TP
26

6
6

30
47

ilAOtNG SC09CIS
TO ÎP TP

SmitTt AAprfev! 
CHoprî n W>«t*rs 
Tobo'
for* Stof*«*o*d 
AAOO'4

CooHo*"© 
P̂-H‘ps CdoKofwo 
A4»d*o'd S*o****o'd 
Mo»S S»omlobd 
TtKfc»» 'Âyl>4

C 00̂ 0 »WO 
Po»*»0»̂  C C*7y
Arî p« C C'*y

C C'»Y
So"cK#f C C‘*y
Ok k vow CooHo*wq

14 20
0  10

A^

065 
6*1 

44 03 
«6

UM0
40 4A5

17

• Ov*%
01

1002 
341 

31 64 
5

36 32 1
44 309

13
Uofi

AA»'*»
0 Or*

dy ôr«4»V
20 19 35 25 99 

7 26 26 20 79

last WEÎ S KESUITS 
$eom*o»d 14 AA#rk«l 0 Coie»OdO Cdy

die Acntprv 20 Wyt«« 0 CooKomo 21
SoH'wg** 7

EPIOAYS KMCDOlE 
Mt»ktl dlf SoM'Wgpr o* ColO'OdO 

C'»v ot Cooho"*o 5»o»w»o*d 0»
Wyl»«

NOV 5
Wy».« 0» A4#r|i*i 7 30 p «W Colorodo 

Cify O* W'Wfprv CooAo»wo Ot S*o»wlo*d 
SoHiftçpr .dk

n O v 12
A4»ck«l oi CooKowlo. 7:30 pm S*om 

lord ot Colorodo C»ty Wmtpri O* ÍQÍIin 
g%r tAyl« dW '

Carnation
In t le n t  B re a k fa st

88c

S « i t  M a id

Pickhs
44 O r

* X

c ® ' \ 0 ^
88c

Kut$a f

PotatoAs
K> LB.

a?*,b«- tS

Hot Houi*

Tomatoes
4 8 c LB

Krazy " 8 ”

C razy  Days Sales

88c
^4

%

Wizard
Boom  D o o d o ro n t

68c
*> /r0/>

A**

Of'«' <<<'1*̂
O f »

tof

0»
G o o c h

Slitod Slab

Bacon

8 8 c

‘V #

’ ®r/

% '•V
0 //

o//>

Crvshod or Block

Ice

«1^ 6®
V '9  so

/ X
K) IB. BAG

25<

I
I
I
I

Baby Ruth
4 for

o  o « /. 68c%
Pompa’s %

Corn Toffillat 64 Or
12 O

2 For 
48c

7 Up
88c X X

Whilo Supply LobH

X

B u rita n

9*'

V A g m ta b h

n  Of.

$1.38

Oil

Wmnor of §o$kotbafl Oamo Korry  MM«r

NINTH STREET GROCERY
S^ociok > G o o d  Tk«rn., . f r i  f r i . ,  à  Sotvrdory

^nm m m  in ■  i i â w

Um Karl set the p.Utern 
for the lughl on the opening 
kickoff and Merkel \»entdo>»n 
14-0 in D.strict 6-AA foot- 
(>all in Stamford F riday night, 
tarl scored the first Bull
dogs touchdovtn andpulledthe 
Stamford team together the 
second half to keep Stamford 
in the thick of the district 
race with its third straight 
victory.

The Badgers, playing an 
adequate f i r s t  half, never 
found the defensive formula 
the second half a.id after 
g e t t i n g  behind c o u l d n ’t 
generate the proper offense.

The l o s s  leaves Merkel 
vtith a 5-3 seaso.-i and 2-2 
d i s t r i c t  record. The loss 
eliminated the Badgers from 
a c h a n c e  at the district 
championship as Colorado 
City »ho »as idle this week 
and Stamford are Ued for 
the lead and Coahoma is third 
»ith o.ne loss.

The Badgers will take the 
w..ek off to prepare for their 
f i n a l  home game against 
Wylie November 5.

Tne first half was equal 
with Merkel fumbling twice, 
once on the I-yard Une and 
Stamford h.iving two drives 
halted with alert intercep
tions by John Biera and David 
Pursley.

Ho w e v e r ,  the Bulldogs 
made no mistakes the second 
half and qiickly pat the game 
away on the running of Karl, 
a quick senior out of the 
backfield.

Larry Smith again was the 
l e a d i n g  ruixaer f o r  the 
Badgers with 69 yards on 14 
carries. Koger OoinaddedSl 
yards on 10 carries, Ricky 
Howes had 11 yards on4 car
ries and quarterback David 
Piiester ended with 8 yards 
on 8 carnes.

Kor the night the Badgers 
had 139 yards rushing on 36 
carries.

Pfiester had an off night 
passing with 7 completions 
on 18 attempts for 53 yards. 
Smith caught three passes for 
10 yards with the three recep
tions c o m i n g  on s e m i -  
screens at the end of the game 
as the Badgers attempted to 
score with Ume running oat 
and a hard rush on Pfiester.

Doan had two receptions for 
17 yards, Brad P u r s  ley- 
caught one for 13 and missed 
several others, having an off 
night. John Biera caught one 
key pass for 13 more yards.

Mea.nwhlle, the Bulldogs 
had 194 yards rushing a.nd 4 
of 12 pass completions for 
46 yards.

Earl f i n i s h e d  with 123 
yards on 29 carries, getting 
96 yards on 19 carries the 
s e c o n d  half. Quarterback 
Bryan Taborcarried lOtlmes 
for 9 yards, using the pass 
to open up the leaking Badgers 
defense for long gams. He 
also scored the second touch- 
dîw'i. Bret Medford ran four 
times for 12 yards.

The closest the Badgers 
could get the second half to 
the goal was their 49 In six 
possessiu.ns. Besides the two 
t o u c h d o w n s ,  the Bulldogs 
reached the Merkel 32 one 
other time.

Tmngs started off wrong 
with .Merkel losing thetuss-- 
somi'thing they have seldom 
done this year.

However, they managed to 
halt the BuUdogs and did move 
the ball well.

Earl opened the game with a 
kickoff r e t u r n  which was 
finally stopped at the Mer
kel 39. But three plays netted 
but one yard for the Bull
dogs bringing on a 25-yard 
punt by Earl.

The Badgers moved the 
fo'jtball smartly to the Stam
ford 31 where Howes fumbled 
after picking up four yards. 
The Bulldogs controlled the 
game for the next 11 plays 
before the Badgers held on a 
fourth and one situation at the 
Merkel 30.

With Smith and Doancarry- 
Ing, the Badgers got to their 
38 b e f o r e  the drive was 
s t a l l e d .  Two Incomplete 
passes by Pfiester brought on 
a 48-yard punt by Smith.

Taking over at their 22, the 
Bulldogs ran out the rest of 
the first quarter and advanced 

g  22 yards out to their 44 be
fore Biera ended the drive 
with his alert Interception. 

It wae Merkel’ s turn to play 
I  ball control.
g  Thlrlean plays later the 
-  Badgers were knocking at op

portunity's door at the one. 
Doan caught a 20-yard pass 
and third down plays by Doan 
and a fourth down gain of 
3 y a r d s  by Smith kept the 
drive going and put Merkel at 
the SUmford five with a first 
down.

Doan got two, Smith one and 
Pfiester handed the ball to 
Howaa at the two who bulled 
to the one only to fumble 
with a Bulldog securing the 
loose baU.

■ r  rom the one, the Bulldogs 
got to the Merkel 30 taking 

plays. Pursley halted the 
t with an Interception, 
ires pUys later Merkel 
sun against the hard 

log wall with their back 
10 after a IS-yard 
and a five yard loss, 

k t l  made lU worst

14-0
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Stomtord
Firtt Do«>rH 13 14
RutKiFig 16 13« 43 194
Poking 53 46
Pokk*i Co»*»pl 7 18 4 12
lnt*rc*pt«d by 2 0
Punfk Avg 4 410 4 56 0
P*«oH»#k Yd* 4 50 7 55
Fumbt*» lo*( 2 0

5(0'* by 4QOrT*»t
M«rlttl 0 0 0 0-0
S*o»n(ord 0 0 7 7 14

S Do»' Eofi 5 ruA 5:02 Co'l kicli *itro
po»nt

S b̂ yoft Tobo» 4 run 7.55 Co'l kxk
•atro point

mistake on Us first senes 
of the second half. Taking 
the kickoff Smith ran for six, 
Doan for two and then lost a 
yard bringing up fourth down 
with three yards needed from 
the Badgers 43,

Instead of punting, Smith 
l i n e d  up a f ak e  punt and 
Pfiester attempted a pass. 
It was good enough but was 
dropped and the Bulldogs took 
command at the .Merkel 43.

Stamford, who had been 
practicing on the track behind 
the stadium at halftime while 
homecoming festivities were 
going on, put Earl in com 
mand and the 172-pound 
speedster did the job.

He carried seven straight 
times to move the Bulldogs 
the 43 yards and into the end- 
zone at 5:02 of the third 
period. Earl then kicked the 
extra point for a 7-OStamford 
lead.

Badger Tracks
Well the Badgers were de

feated K riday mglit in the Hth 
game of the seaso.u It was 
the Stamford Bulldogs over 
the Badgers 14-0. That puts 
us 2-2 in district action. No 
game is scheduled for this 
week.

Merkel Student Council is 
running for president of the 
District Student Council in 
Stephenvalle .Novem'>er 13. 
Members of the Council will 
be traveling there to par- 
ticifiate in the ele<'Uon.

Hope everyone enjoyed the 
Drama's Dilemma Tue.sday 
night. Thanks goes to Miss 
Harkey and everyone who 
participated for their hard 
work. Good Show I

That IB all they needed as 
the aroused Bulldogs defense 
never let up with such an 
advantage.

After a 13-yard p a s s  to 
Pursley , penalties and a hard 
Stamford pass rush forced a 
punt. However, the Badgers 
stopped the next Bulldogs 
drive also forcing a punt.

The Badgers again were 
forced to punt after having 
to do It twice due to a co.m- 
plicated penalty which saw a 
Pfiester p a s s  inter>-'';>ted. 
However, a penalty gave the 
ball back to .Merkel. But, it 
wis still fourth down and 
instead of having the wind to 
the.r backs on the punt the 
time had run out in the third 
period and the Badgers had to 
punt into the wind after ex
changing ends of the field With 
Stamford. Smith still got off 
a 39-yard punt.

Th i s  time the Bulldogs 
moved 71 yards to scorew th 
Tabor running a sweep the 
final four yards at 7:55 of 
the final quarter. Karl car
ried SIX times and quarter
back Tabor ran for 20 yards 
in the drive.

At the Merkel one, Flarl 
s c o r e d  hut StamfoM w is 
charged with a 5-yard loss 
penalty.

On the next play Tabor w is 
hit for a yard loss but Mer
kel »  is  charged with a half- 
the-distance to the goal 
penalty and the Bulldogs sull

hud a first down from the 
four bringing on the touch-, 
down.

This f o r c e d  the Badgers' 
and Coach Jerry McLeixt in
to emergency measures--ths* 
puss.

But, first the Badgers put 
on their special play, lining 
the team up to the left side 
of the football and the center 
by himself.Snuthgot24yards 
off the play.

However from the StainNird 
49 p a s s  incompletions and 
losses due to the rush and 
the hurried screen passes 
P'Jslied the Badgers back lo 
the Merkel 49 wiiere Smith 
punted 20 yards.

•
Merkel got two more op

portunities and Pfiester hit 
Biera with a 13-yardcomple- , 
turn and Smith with a 12- 
yarJer but the rest of the 
p a s s e s  fell incomjilete o»' 
Pfiester w ts rus.hed so badly 
he wjs forced out of the jn.-ket 
or was forced to run for 
little or no gum undthe Bull
dogs c l a i m  : J .he victory, 
their thu d straight 111 district' 
and fifth 111 seven attempts 
this y ear.

Alter the w ek  off and the 
final h o me  game against' 
Wy l i e  .Novemlier 5, the 
Hidger» end their most suc
cessful year at Coahoma, .No
vember 12.

FOR FRIENDLY COURTEOUS 
SERVICE 60 TO

MERKEL FINA 
STATION

WHOti TNfY NOW HAVi

AUTO STATE MSPECTION
U H L tA D tD ,  •t fC U L M ,

fH O N t  * 2 t-5 3 4 l

fTNVl

0 1 0

LAST CHANCE
TO REGISTER FOR THE POOL TOURNAMENT SATURDAY. 

(FOR A U  THOSE UNDER 19)

RIGHT AFTER THE POOL TOURNAMENT THERE WILL BE 
A TOURNAMENT ON THE OUT OF SIGHT PIN-BALL

ONE PRIZE WINNER TAKE ALU

AFTER 
ENCOURAGED

THE PARADE PARENTS ARE WELCOME 6  
TO BRING A U CHILDREN UNDER 10 FOR THE

PINATA PARTY
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE!

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU ORVE 4 RARTICIPATE OR CONRETE M THt 
GENTLEMEN’S SRORT O f POOL!

WE SERVE EVERYTHING FROM HAMBURGER
TO CHATEAUBRIAND BOGATAIRE

FOR rO UR MAIN COURSE S  WHEN IT  COMES TO . 
DESSERTS- FROM THE HONEY BUN

TO CREPE SUZETTE

CMEOf LAST WEEKS AO ROR OUR VERY SPECIAL PRICES

DUBING KOOKY DAYS
HERE'S SOME NEW ONES

PIES $2.50 (fButrs OB creams;

LAYER CAKES $2.50 
CARROT CAKES $2.50 

TUNNEL OF FUDGE CAKES $2.50
TRY MAKMG THESE AT HOME ROR $2.50 4 YOU’LL RRVO 

YOU COME our ON THE SHOBT ENO.

DON7 FORGET TO GET YOUR TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING 
OF A STEAK DINNER FOR 2

TH IS WILL BE CHATEAUBRIAND BOGATAIRE

If

»25 N.

9CM
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Trent in showdown with Hetmle^
THK m í:hkí!:l mail

Ttiurxtey, October 28, 1918 RAOi n

lt*8 showdovh'n Um« at Trent Friday 
ausht.

The Gorillas go for all the r.one 
(tenors when they take the field at 7:30 
p.m. against a tough Hermlelgh.

* True, both teams will still have one 
Ustrlrt 3-B, six-man opponent remain
ing after Friday's game, but this will 
determine the rone champion.

That IS barring upsets the final week.
Both Trent and Hermlelgh are 3-0 

111 district and Hermlelgh has a better 
season record, 6-1 to Trent's 5-2.

Hermlelgh has a balanced team with 
SIX athletes sharing scoring honors. 
Too, Hermlelgh has a tough defensive 
squad, allowing seven opponents but 
20 points per game.

C o a c h  Bobby Campbell's Trent 
charges also have averaged 35,1 on 
offense and has held seven opponents 
to 29.1.

Common noii-distnct opponent has
• been Blackwell. Hermlelgh lost 44-0--

It's lone loss of the year. Trent felt 
to Blackwell the next week, 42-24.

Common district opponents include 
Ira and McCaulley, Hermlelgh beat 
Ira, 60-12 and McCaulley 56-18. Trent 
downed McCaulley, 58-40 and Ira, 39-18.

Trent beat Highland, 26-20 for Its 
other district win while Hermlelgh beat 
Hobbs, 34-8.

Tim Peterson, Tim Bacus, Joe Wil
liamson, Carroll Burleson, SUn Warren 
and Joe Koemlsch will be the players 
Trent will have to halt If it is going 
to advance to the zone playoffs.

After Friday's showdown Trent has to 
play Hobbs in Trent while Highland is at 
Hermlelgh.

Peterson has scored 13 touchdowns 
this year for 78 points, Burleson has 
8 TD's and an extra point for 49 
points, Uacus has 36 polnU, Williamson 
39 points. Including a field goal, War
ren has 26 points and Roemlsch has 
16 points.

Countering this atUck will be James

• • DISTRICT ISIX MAN) LEADING SCORERS1» SEASON STANOTNOS TD *EP T9r w 1 Nt Op«t AAoyt. Tram 19 0114
\ t 1 330140 Kr«|ci. HtgKlô 13 30 «S
t Trool 5 1330 304 H loovwr. Tram 14 1 •3

»»gKtowd S 333« 333 HermWigh 13 0 7tr Hobbt 3 314S303 Romp. AAcCouMwy 11 0 46• Iro 3 3144 3f1 Anéorlo. Hobbt • 14 44
AAcCotjN«r 0 7130 373 Mortm. Hobbt 10 0 40••t CprboM. ko 9 3 39• KwtApf, ko a 4 33s IvriBtO«« HprmI • 1 49

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
PISTtlCT

f

Tr»M

Hobto«
h0
McCevMey
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0123 n  
01S0 3t 
1 134 $9 
7 06 
3 63 101 
3 r0154

Trtft» 39. iro It ; H«rml«t9k 56. Mc- 
Itj 33. HoObt 30

rttOArs sCHiouii 
Hermletgh ot 7i30 p.f

iQAd 0« WcCeyiey; tro o
NOV 5 

Hobbi of Troni; Ht̂ Mond of
McCowAty of bo

City Band boing orgomiod

Mays with 19 touchdowns for 114 points 
and Herbert iieever with 14 touch
downs and an extra point for 85 points.

C o a c h  Charles Spleker has seven 
starters back and nine other letter men 
to throw at the Gorillas.

Peterson has been all-district two 
years and has three varsity letters. 
Williamson also started both ways the 
past two years.

In last week's contest, Beaver scored 
four Umes and James Mays was held 
to only a touchdown--off of his previous 
four and five a game, as Trent beat 
Ira, 39-18, in Trent.

Beaver also ran for his first extra 
point of the year and Alan Morris kicked 
a two-point conversion. Jimmy Adams 
also scored his first touchdown of the 
year.

Scoring for Ira were Koyce Corbell, 
Fred Kesner and K. I). Phillips.

Coach Campbell said last week's game 
was the type he likes. Trent jumped 
off to a 27-0 lead with Ira keying oo 
Mays, turning Beaver loose to run 
rampant.

When they sUrted on Beaver then 
Mays resumed his pillage.

Trent scored 13 the first quarter and 
14 the second quarter and led Ira, 
27-6 at halftime. The Gorillas added 
12 more the third period and Ira got 
touchdowns the third and fourth period.

Coach Campbell played his re
serves and experimented with people 
at different positions during the second 
half.

He praised the Trent dMense also. 
It held Ira to but two rompietlous and 
intercepted once.

Beaver scored on runs of 35, 43, 
50 and 55 yards while Mays got a 
30-yard TI> run. Adams intercepted the 
pass and returned it 65 yards to score.

Coach Campbell said Hermlelgh runs 
the same basic set as Trent and that 
they both like to play a game con
trolled contest.

NO. 5 1
gART WI4Ì5ENHUNT
i r  H f Wfi&HLD JlOO 
His Folks vJouLp Have to
CN6IW Hlf) To A THi£ f

OCT 7*

Th*. organizing of a Mer- 
kaiS City Band is now under 
wli'. Ill town for the Crazy 
Igfcy s parade Sat urday ,  
Sfrveral have already made 
pUm !. to be a member of 
this group, however we still 
11̂  a lot more participants, 
y^u do not have to be a 
idiiMciaii to j o i n .  You may 
p|a> any instrument youlike- 
( toi i i  a scrub lioard to a

clannet.
We are also going to allow 

everyone In the band to play 
their own tune-to don't worry 
about how you sound. It will 
be terrible and we Know Itl 
If you are Interested please 
c a l l  Benny  Melton at 
928-5151, Emma Shugart at 
928-5100, or Carl, Mychele, 
or Martha Sue at The Mer
kel Mail, 928-5712.

D o a n ,  R o g e r

a n d  G a r t h  h o n o r e d
YOU WONT BE GAMBUNG 

IF YOU VOTE

Domino tovmammnt tot

• There will be a domino 
tourna mont sponsored by the 
Merkel High VICA Club, be- 

.|iniMng Friday at 7 p.m., at 
luuii Club Center.

The tournament Is to de- 
; t e r m i n e  t h e  d o m i n o  
' . c h a mp i o n s  of the "Big 
Country," and to raise money 

. f o r  the VICA Employ ee-

TH  Ciati nows
• The T. E. L. class of 
f i rst  Baptist Church met for 

[their regular monthly social 
’ at the Merkel Restaurant. 
■Jew el Uunagin and Ina Hunter 
•were hostesses.
y  Bessie Perry president had 
charge of the meeting,

*, Minutes and treasurers re- 
'port. was given by Secretary
• Kesiie Clack.

Tne class voted to pack a 
b o x  for patients at the 

;[Veterans Hospital.
Those present were Bessie 

; *Perry,  Estelle Humphrey, 
:_Kuth Baze, Jewel Criswell, 
-I'annie Keith, MaggieKenfro, 

' [ j Jewey  F l e m i n g ,  Kuby 
; jinkens. Jewel Ounagin, Mary 
!^luser, Essie Warren, Bessie 
Xlack and Paralee Gibson.

Employer Banquet. Anyone 
interested in playing, should 
sign up atSey more Insurance.

Donation will be |3 per 
player and trophiee go to 
first, eecoqd, end third place 
winners.

Regular double six domino 
rules will apply and It will 
be a d o u b l e  elimination 
tournament.

You must be eighteen years 
of age or older to enter.

Deadline for entering is 
Thursday.

Roger and Garth Doan received top 
honors for their performance against 
Stamford, according to Coach Jerry 
McLeod.

Roger was named defensive player of 
the week for his 11 tackles and Garth 
was named offensive player of the week 
for his blocking and downfleld hustle.

Doan edged Glenn Braune for the 
defensive honors. Braune was in on 10 
tackles and .Also play ed an outstand
ing game, according to Coach McLeod.

Roger ts a 170-pound senior and 
Garth Is a 162-pound Junior.

McLeod said Garth has been playing 
real consistent f o o t b a l l  and really 
hustles all over the field.

McLeod also praised the defensive 
s e c o n d a r y  for Us consistent per
formance ail year.

He pointed out the secondary was in 
on 38 o r  m ore  tackles and did an

outsUnding job against SUmfo'rd.
In the Badger seconoary are senior 

John Biera, senior David Pftester, 
junior Brad Pursley and senior Larry' 
Smith.

McLeod gave the Badgers Monday off 
and plans light workouts the rest of the 
week because of the open date this week.

"W e will work a lot on fundamentals 
and try to get better," Coach McLeod 
said.

Next Merkel opponent is November 4 
when Wylie comes to Merkel for the 
Badgers final home game of the year. 
The Badgers end regular season play 
November 12 at Coahoma.

Playing in their final home game will 
be 9 seniors— Pfiester, Steve Tarpley, 
Biera, Keith Austerman, Mark Shaw, 
Smith, Bart Whisenhunt, Roger Doan, 
and Braune.

FOR

MAME CUNNINGHAM
AS yout

WRITE IN CANDIDATE
FOÊ

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
M tlCOKT 7

I WILL B i  HONEST AND O K N  WITH EVEBYONt. MY MCOMOS W IU  
ALWAYS BE OPEN FO t B4SPECTION AND EVEBYONE WBL B i  T tfA TEO  
FAIBLY. OVT-Of-STATEBS AND OLfT-OP-TOWNEBS WML NOT BE OOLBOa  

A HIGHEB PINE JUST BECAUSE THEY ABE NOT lOCAi PEOPLE.

Nintti grade wins, All teams In action Thursday
Merkel's Ninth grade foot

ball team defeated Stamford 
last week for its first victory 
uf the season.

C o a c h  Richard Hill said

"We finally found somebody 
the same s ize ."

Del Ray Higgins scored on a 
6-yard run in the first quarter 
to ca p  a 70-yard M e r k e l

VFW sponsors 
student contest

Pork plonkful

j: There will be plenty of pork 
'«vailable fur the dinner table 
• ihe remainder of the year, 
.[says a livestock marketing 
;!specialist fur the Texas Ag- 
.'[ncultural Extension Service. 
•:The p o r k  supply has been 
‘.[boosted by Increasedfarrow- 
;Tngs, thus upping the number 
‘ .‘of hogs moving to market. 
•[‘Market barrows should bring 
:‘S32-S37 per hundredweight 
[ifpr the remainder of theyesr 
:<provided other meat situa- 
[tUons remain similar to last 
.[;year. Some 17-18 per cent 
’ «more hogs will be marketed 
fiduring the last quarter of 
I’ this year than a year ago.

OSHA OMompRon

As of October 1, farms, 
Ranches and other enter- 
p r i s e s  defined as "egrl- 

p  c u l t u r a l  operations" who 
f- have 10 or fewer employees 
¡vat'sny one time ere exempt 
‘^frorn all requirements under

.Merkel  High S c h o o l  
students, competingin the an
nual V o i c e  of OemiKracy, 
sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, have an op
portunity to win thousands of 
dollars in college scholar
ships, and other awards, free 
trips to Washington, O. C., 
and national honors.

This year's three to five 
mi n ut e  s c r i p t s ,  " What  
America Means to M e," will 
give 10th, 11th and 12th grade 
students an opportunity to ex
press how they feel about our
Country*

Scripts are to be recorded 
on s t a n d a r d  reel t y p e  
magnetic tape at 7 1 /2 " per 
second speed, using single 
track equipment. Local radio 
or TV station personnel will 
assist on the recording.

Student's speech should be 
n a t u r e l ,  normal conver
sational s t y l e ,  with posi
t i v e  approach relating to 
one's views on America. The 
student's voice should be the 
only sound on tape with no 
b a c k g r o u n d  noises. The 
length o f  script may not 
be less than three minutes or 
more then five.

The National scholarshipe

a v a i l a b l e  to winners are 
$10,000-first place; $5,000, 
second place, $3,500, third 
place; 1^,500, fourth place; 
and $1,500, fifth place. There 
are also awards on the state 
level. In Texas first place 
winner will receive a $1,000 
shcolarship; s e c o n d  $730; 
third $500; and fourth $250. 
Prizes are also available on 
the district and local level.

All taped themes must be 
turned in to Weldon Tittle 
Commander of the local 
V. F. W. Post or Fay .MeU 
President of the Ladles Aux
iliary. Either of these of
ficers or the High School 
Principal have detailed in
formation on the contest.

Deadline for the local con
test is December 6.

Don DeLaney , 617 East 9th, 
Colorado Ci ty ,  79512 is  
District 8 Chairman for the 
program.

drive. Bobby Dickerson added 
the extra points.

The v i c t o r y  gives the 
freshmen a 1-3 s e a s o n  
record. They go against Rotan 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in Badger 
Stadium for their last home 
game of the year.

Tliey end the year at Wylie 
November 4.

Meanwhile, the other teams 
will be coming off a rest 
and return to action against 
Winters.

The Jumor Varsity will be 
seeking its first victory at 
7:30 p.m. in Badger Stadium

against Winters. The JV is 
0-5 and lost to W inters Oc
tober 14, 24-8.

The Seventh and Eighth 
grade teams travel to Winters 
to do coml>at.

The Eighth grade is 1-5 
and lost to Winters 20-0 in 
Its last outing.

The Seventh grade is 0-5 
for the y ear and also lost to 
W’ nters in Its last game, 
16-6.

I NEED YOUR VOTE
VOTE NOVEMBER 2

Paid PolUkal Advardsamanl By J. E. Trai

Volloyball Nam 
ondi yoop

T h e Merkel High School 
v o l l e y b a l l  team ends Us 
regular season action Tues- 
(iay against Colorado City.

The Badgers play at 5:30 p. 
m. at Merkel High.

J

XI Nu O i

{{ the. Occupational Safety andt» . - ---iCealth Act (06HAJ for one 
year. The change reaulted 

>[ from amendmenta to the ap- 
‘1 propriationa Mil to r the Oe- 
V p a r t m e n t a  of Labor and 

Health, Education and Wei
ll f a r e ;  all 06HA operating 
•} funds for fiscal 1977 art In 
i« that MU. 06HA reatrictions 
•; sre designed toglvesom ore- 
I* |i«f to small firma and sroaU 

(arms, says an agrlcultiiral 
safety engineer (or the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
•ervice.

VoNr TransporfaRon

!
I

A c o u r t e s y  car will be 
available free of charge to 
anyone needing transporta
tion to and from the Senior 
Cltizene Building so that he 
wlU be able to vote. This 
service wlUbeavsllsblefrom 
7 s.m. until 7 p.m. when 
the polls close. Call Ada 
WlUlaros St M6-6071 o f  If no 
answer call the Dairy Bar, 
9$t-5$78.

The Xl Nu Chi Chapter of 
BeU Sigma Phi met in the 
Abilene Savings Building (or 
t h e i r  regular m e e t i n g  
October 19th. The meeting 
was called to order by Presi
dent, Louise OuBose. Com
mittee reporU were given. 
An Interesting program on 
communicattoa: Language-
Ufe-Etyle and language dif
ference of Great Btltatn and 
America was presented by 
Mrs. Pat Dudley with Eliza
beth Eager, captain.

T he following members 
wars p r e s e n t :  ChsroleUe 
St a r b u c k ,  Mamie Stack, 
Kathey L e v e r i c h ,  Conate 
Y b a r r a ,  Jocllle Br ady ,  
L o u i s a  DuBose, KUaabeth 
Eager, Opal Gamer, Conate 
Harris, and 1 guest Mrs. 
Pat Dudley.

HAND ENGRAVED

L O C K E T S
by

GOLD FILLED 
OR

STERLING

Edm

•IID

$15.50
Wilson 

l 6wel6nf
rard, ^ -36i

THE

O M ;
COUNTRY CLUB 
of MERKEL

HE PRO-SHOP
BEG. SPECIAL

OUaCSTER GOLF SHOES $37.00 $18.50
HOT I  GOLF SHOES STOGO $13.25
PRO FINESSE GOLF SHOES STOGO $14.00
STYLIST GOLF SHOES $32.00 $25.00

LADIES
SANOnPER GOIP a TENNIS DRESSES................................................^ 2 P R L C E

U O K S OOIE H A TS ...........................  ...................................................^  PRICE

RRST FLIGHT IRONS........................... mfp.......................$150.00

MANY MORE ACCESSORIES

t
&
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rhurk'U), cv tuber 2», I'J’Tti

THRIFTY
TREATS
SUNSHINE n OZ. 
VANILLA

WAFERS BOX

NABISCOCRACKERS
I.G. DAIRY FRESH

Homo MILK
LB. BOX

and

BUDGET TRICKS
PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
PRI & SAT 

OCTOBER 28-29-30

GAL
JUG

$159
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
26 02. 
BOT. EA. 69C

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

LOW FAT MILK
GAL.
JUG

$]49
BORDEN

CHEESE
/, MOON 
9 02. 890

CAKE MIX 
FLOUR

á ì/TìfntiW stfiffnf,
APPLE- WELCH 

GRAPE 
GLAZED 
MOPNfNG STAR

BREAKFAST
MRS. SMITH

DONUTS 12 OZ. 
PKG.

ASST
PKG

WITH PANS

JUMBO 
2 PACK EA.

2 FOR

590890
630
530

BURLESON

HONEY
24 O Z.

19
DUNCAN HINES
DISPLAY
ONLY g p j jox u v

TR IC K-O R-TREA T

CANDY
TOFFEE-FUDGIES
CARAMEL-CHOC.

TWISTEROOS

KRAFT
24 02 . BAG

19

COLORADO

RED DELICOUS

APPLES
MIXED SIZES

LB. W
D'ANJOU

PEARS
CAUPORNIA SUNKIST

GOLD MEDAL
5 LB. BAG
M -IB  
LB CAN

0
59

OLEO
SOFT POUND 5 3 ‘

3 LB. CAN

COFFEE 
PARKAY

Ctowin̂  About these fine KOOLAID
^  "  ■ PEANUT BUnER

SPAGHEHI & MEAT

LB.

LB

LB.

LB.

10 LB 
BAG

290
190
100
100
10

890
ASST. FLAVORS

3 FOR

PETER PAN 
12 OZ. JAR

KRAFT 
20 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 
TOMATO SAUCE

$139 Beans & Fixens
. I  o n n à l  JOAN OF Al

Hl-C 
46 02.

CONTADINA 
8  02 . CAN

HUNT 
BIG JOHN 
16 OZ.

ARC GOLDEN
303 CAN

TRI-VAUEY 
303 CAN

DECKER
OUAUTY 12 0 2 . 

PKG

CHOICE BEEF
CLUB

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK
DECKER OUAUTY 

SUCED
LB. 69< WHOLE LB.

p e a c h e sO V j Refried BEANS 
Green BEANS

GEBHARTS 
300 CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

UBBYS FRENCH STYLE 
303 CAN

VICKS 44 
COUGH

290 
630 
730 
490 
.290 
590 
590 
590 
530
590

HERSHEYS 
DARK CHOCOLATE

DAINTIES
T

6 02 .
BAG

EA 35«
3 MINUTE

POPCOM
♦  .  

♦

t  '

2 LB 
BAG 5901
2 FREE COKES
4 WITH

Mr. PIBB
32 0 2
6 PACK
PLUS
DEPOSIT 98«

LOG CABIN

SYRUP
24 02. 
JAR $ ]0 9

t
♦
t

CRACKER

JACKS t
Î

REG.
SIZE

EA. 1 O 0
DELSEYTISSUE

MAXIM- 8 OZ. JAR 
FREEZE DRY INSTANTSYRUPjo;-$1.19 ICOFFEE $2.49 |Ç0C0NUT47Qj

4 ROLL 
CRTN 7 3 0

t

^'1 ♦ ■

LIQUID

IVORY
KING

EA930

i

:
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GRIFFINS

V T E  

WELCOME 
FOOD 

STAMPS 
SHOP 
AND

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
S U P E R

MERKEL, TEXAS  
FRESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T  f
FREE D F l U E R r  \
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BEST MEATS IN TOW N |
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